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Bill Bowen
To Manage
Campaign
Lions Club
Has Ladies'
Night
Ii CroplandTour Held
On July 10
i,
You live in Brooklet and your
husband has a drug store. You
have one daughter who was mar-
ried the 29th .f June. .
If the lady described eeove will
call at the Times office, 25 Sel­
bald Street. she will be given two
ticketa to the picture, "Vertigo"
showing today ano: Friday at the
.......Georgia Theater.
After receiving her tickets, it
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
1 ... ly orchid with the compll·
menta of BUI.Hollo_y, the pro­
prjetor. For a free hair styllnl'
call Christine'. Boaut, Shop for
8,1 appointment.
.
The lady described ....t week
was Mrs. Bohler..
I
tur, "ere guests last week of Mr spent Sunda) w Ith her eteter, Mrs
and Mrs S R Kennedy J rtf Williams
Mr nnd Mrs Clarence Brmson Mr and Mrs Harold Lasseter
,of Thomasville visited friends and children, Wanda and Hal, of
1 her c last week Ousseta, \\ ere weekend guests ofI AI, and !\Irs T R Bryan, 111. her parents, �fr and Mrs W Land sons, Ronnie and Rodney, of Beasley
'I
.Jaeksonville, Fla. viaited hIS par
I
Mrs ous Altman or Sylvania,
enta, Mr and MIS T R Bryan viaited her mother, Mrs George
last week White, last w eek
1\11 and MIS W D Smith and Mrs B J WlllInms, \\ ho has
I daughters,
E\ el) n, Edna, and
/
been very Ill, is now tmprov mg IBrenda, of Savannah, \\ et e guests The members of the Brooklet
Thuuday of Mr and MIS N W 1\1 Y F I accompanied by their
Medlock 8pOn&019, Mrs W D Lee and Mrs
I
MIS John Steele and son John J H Griffeth, attended the l\1YF
rue, at Oleveland, N C VISited her
18Ub_dlst-llct
meeting at Pittman
Sister, Mrs W D Lee, IRSt week Park Methodist Church, States
Mrs W B Parrteh "as called boro, Monday night
last Thursday to EI Paso, Texas, Recent guests at the home of
because of the serious illness of Mr nnd Mrs Leon Lee were, Mr
her brother, Pat Cowart
t
and Mrs C R Knight and son,
Mr an_d Mrs L E Medlock and
I
Lee, ltrs Dennis Beasley and son,
Miss Ann Medlock of Aiken, S C Denny, aU of Miami, and Mr and
vl,lted Mr .nd Mrs N W Med· AIrs Jim McCormick of Jackson·
lock la.t \\ eek They had not seen ville, Fla
each other in eight years The members of the LEoS
James Minick, who Is employed I Circle at the Primitive Baptistat the Brannen Feed Mill, had the
I
Ohurch met In the church annex 3-Hour C....• Carr,. 5.r.lc.
misfortune of breaking both of hiS Tuesday night, With Mrs M S Pick.•p •• D.Il••r Sa•• Da,..
arms last week Brannen and Mrs Ottls Beasley
IThe members of the Primltlve I co hostesses After the program,Baptist Church entertained last in charge of Mrs M S Brannen,
Thursday night at Family Night and aftel the business meetmg,
supper in the social hall of the the hosteases served refreshmentsMRS JOHN A ROBERTSON church Last Monday night the members
Mr and Mrs Thaxton and two of the MYF mot at the Methodist
B G I W toIr and Mrs Joe Shearouse of children, have moved Into the Church and invited the boys and, .or.. at... Orlando, Florida were recent Moore house on Lee Street (Continued on Page 7):::::::::::::::::::s:::: s: I !I:H I guests of Mr and Mrs J W Rob- Mrs E C Lanier, Mi88es Joyce --�::::=�...:::...:::.o:::....::�_������������,!!(Continued flom last week) er�on'l S� k d and Lenora Lanier and Danny La- P d C t.The fOUl year old may not need leIRt:ocekSe�nm:�lt/�oS:e�nMI:�YI�envd ;�:"an�:eh ��e:c�ng thiS we�k at ro acers oopera Iveas mUch sleep as his three year old With Dr nnd Mrs J H Kell Brooks Denmark, rural Mad-brother Afternoon naps become Mrs Jesse Copeland of Gleens- Carrier, was carried to Memorial
L· t k E hshorter 8S the child adds days and boro and Mrs Harold Po"ers of Hospital, Savannah, last \\eekend Ives oc XC an'"years to hiS chronological a.e Athens \\ere guests last week of Miss Anne Cromley represented �Howe\cr, 1081 of appetite, fatigue, 1\lr and Mrs Raymond Poss the Brooklet Methodist youth Fel-
or being Just plam ornery may be l\1r nnd !\Irs Emory Newman lowshlp at the MYF Conference atsignals mdlcatmg Insufficient and children, Ronme and Jackie, Ep\\orth By-The Sea last weeksleep Good, fundamental sleep of Pierson, Fin, arc vlsltmg I ela- Ronme Griffeth, a member of thehabits al e Just as Important as the t1\ cs hel e Conference CounCil, also attendactual hours Regulartty of bed- M Rnd 1\11s Jack McEhecn ed the Conference, and Joel Sikestime and a nell blllnnccd day are Illld three sons of Atlanta spent represented the sub-dlstnct at theconductive to the fOI mation of lust weckend here n Ith relatives meeting
pr���r S�:C:er��bl�crm "gettmg Mrs J H Hinton IS VISiting Dr CI��: �l;en��:l9 P�;m���e L B�Ptl�ttit cd" does not apply to the four Illltl MIS \Vmbul n Shearouse, in I Church were hostesses Friday
year old as It did to the three year LAkeland, Fin I night to the Union Meeting ofold At (OUl the child gets tired 1\11 and MI8 H W Field and Ministers and 'Deacons of theOF something but seldom does he lions, HOIl,ce and Alan, and Mrs Primitive Bnptillt Association of VERY GOOD OFFERING OF CATTLE WITH STRONG DEMANDJust get tired For him the malt Euln B BlackbUi n, all of Decn- Bulloch County Supper was servttl mg thmg m the world Is
dOlnR/
cd In the social hall oJ the churchnothmg He walks steadily, runl \\Ily to settle disputes Fighting Mrs Lester Stevens and MISS Cood Calv.. Up toqUickly, chmbs hlghel, scares his at thiS age Is more push and pull Judy Slevens entertamed a groupparents to death, nnd fnlis 11!:1J! thun anything else and can be of small boys and girls at their Fat Cow.ottcn than at three As he does qUite cducatl\e If adults let the home Monday afternoon In hanorthese thmgs he has a purpooe, kids ulone Oorrectlng an aggres- of the 6th birthday of their guest Cann.r COW.\,hleh adults can't alwuy. see He sive attitude can best be done by Muss Jackie Nev;man, of Pierson,has lensons of hiS o\\n for hus be· other children In most cases Fla Outdoor games "ele playedhaviol
All In nil the (our yeal old IS and the hostesses aened sllndThe four year old wlli try to un entertaming, SOCIal, talkative wiches, Coca-Cola, ice cream andJump rope Bnd perhaps Usc roller young creatule His table man- cake::;kutcs Hc usually gives lIJl when 110lS Ilre bad and Will be slow in Mr-s W B Bland has mo\ed m­ho find::; he cuu't do these things chungmg As a mattel of fact, he to the apartment at the home ofHe docs not yet hnve sufficient changos thorn faster through ob. MIS W D Leebalamce to mastCi these skills until servation than through nugglng !ttr and Mrs Talmadge Lee undpClhalls a year Inter However, he Any kind of naggmg leads to a Ions, .aarry and Ronnie, of Brunsloves to run and skip to music and testing of his boundaries and can wick, ",ere weekend ffUests of hiSto beat tlllle \\ Ith hiS hands The be quite upsettmg for overyone patents, Mr and Mrs L S Lee"Hense of rhythm is becommg 1'he four year old IS Jolly and 1\11 nnd Mrs J L lthnlck areqUite pronounced nnd should be should be encouraged to remain spendmg thiS \'ielk at Bluffton,cncouraged so S Chl:eft:��g I;u��ea;�::u��st�: :�s��: It IS Important for parents to Mrs. J A Banks of Register
foUl yCRI old Don't expect ony- begin to cut the apron strings
thmg else He will be five or SIX ThiS IS a sian, steady process, lead
befol e he CRn wush II bit \\ Ithout mil' to full, Independent adult- ---,==:--;;.f-*"""'=,-,,=:;-­
gettlllg wet nil O\CI But he loves hood Runntng a\\oy flom home is --��';';;T.c;+�,=-�-­
to plnv m wutel and eDit_often bc a part of the move m the direct­
tricked mto cleuntng the bath tub Ion I
of tndependtn�ethThe t�rge t� --�-"';i;i"""�"",,,,,,""""---us a purt of \\ ater plllY exp ore IS a par a e pa el n 0
SOllie fOlll yeRI aids sho\\ qUite �I��w;��r u;eu;h��dst��ank�S u��� I:��� Itl:t�I�:�lt 1�::ll1f:SI mlll�l�n!���e��,s�� �nnfdrUI bU� don't glvc up He \\ 111thiS IS mel ely lip and do\\ n ijCI III ;;::o;;;l\;;;c;;;n;;;o;;;<;::y;;;en;;;r:;::;::;::;::;:::.;;;:::;::;::;::;::;::;:::;::;:::;:::;:::;::�bllllg' In IlmtntlOll of ndult \\ IltlngAt tillS ugo they tlle hRpPY JUst. to
sCllbble A yC1l1 01 so Intm thc�
hecome qUlte delllllndlllg In WUIlL
Ing to be sho\\ n ho\\ Reudllless
fOI \\ Iltlllg IS cVldenced b� III
CICnSlng lIlt.elest, speed nnd skill
ThiS I cndliless comes to different
chlldlen at dlf{elent tlllles
Gills uppeal to excel boys
1111lung-unge de\elopment dUilOg theeRII) )curs ThiS dlffelence 10lung-unge pi oC1ClenC) IS not so evl
dent after the age SIX It Is ven
difficult to count the IlUmbel of
\\olds l!l the \ocnbulnry of u child,
but In general we sny the thl ce
�eRI old kno\\s and uses Rbout
JUne hundred \\ 01 ds At four he
has mCI cused thiS number to "bout
fifteen hundred and by the age
five he plobably knows t\\O thou­
sand words
The four year old should be giv
ell ample opportunity to learn
about numbers and what they
111ean Parents can say "put 1\\ 0
fOlks on the table", increasing the
number as the child leRrns Every
day situations can be used to gl\ e
the four vear old useful ideas
I '����:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;=:::::::::::::::::;;������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=�===�about numbers Without Iltrytng toteach him" The child at four maybe able to count to twent) With­
out havmg any IdeR what. it mCRns
If he is able to brmg you h\ 0 locks
from the yal d, he IS really learn
mg
Companionship of othel child
len IS Important to the four yenl
I
old He learns to change IllS be
ho\ lor to confol til to glOllp pat
telns He may even leuln that
phYSical combat IS not the best
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THUHSDAY, JULY 17, 11158
Danger In Water Sports
Summer briugs vucuuon dnys, with most of the
people o( the nnuen spendmg more- time 11\ the
water 1 he aurf will nppenl to mun y nud a reCOI d
number o( fnnlll) outtngs \\i11 result Unfortunate
Iy, some of these outinga, which should bring picRS
UTe and rulnxutlon to everyone, wlll result III truge­
dies thnt bring SOIfOW to happy Inmiliee
Mlln� nccldents 81 e attributed to CUI eleesuess.,
with inev [table drew rungs 8S vennn esome lndivld
uals go out too (nr Inland lake, ponds and riven
liken ISC CIUlIll thclI Victims, With non ew rmrnur s oc
cRsionallYlgeltmg' IIItO deep water with fatui conae-
quuncee
Accidents take 1\ terrtble toll ot life in this coun
tl y ever y year It IS well, therefore, to cuution ev­
urybody "bout the dnngers that lurk in water, known
us well as unknown Purents who read this article,
might permit It to remind them to give a warning
to their children, With particular emphasis upon the
need of caution In the water
Seven Signs Of Alcoholism
The (ast pace at which we live today IS cauaing a
censldernble increase In alcoholism, and 08 a result,
there nre H vast number of persons who are on the
road to becoming alcohollea In most cases, these
Individuals nrc the lust ones to realize they nrc go
Ing down the road to alcohohsm The seven WArn­
Ing signs of this mulady moat commonly recognized
aTe
(I) Sneaking extra drinks Hallgmg around the
punch bowl to help SCI vC-Rnd drink •
(2) Feeling the need fOI n drink to 8tal t "
busmess day or conference
(3) Need for a drink at a certain time III the
(4) Irritability about drinking,
prlved of something to drink
(5) Drmkmg alone
(6) Drinking to prevent hands
or being de-
from trembl-
109, or to case tenston
(7) Steadily lnoreaelng daily doses
While some may partake of alcoholic drinks
tOI one 01 more of the above reasons, and not be
on the road to nlcoholhlm, othen drinking for one
or more of the reusons listed above, are on t.he road
to uncontrolled ulcoholism There is no way to
tcll who Will become Ril alcoholic and who will not,
but the warnlllg signs Itsted above should provide
you with n valuable YUI dstick
Vacation Time
Jul) IS the month of vacatIOn-the mid sum
mel month I The nights are wurm and often cieRI
and hiking, camping swimmlllg and fishing beck
on to evel yone
You IHe plObubly too busy Or you haven t
caught up on chores around the house Or you
haven't &:,ot the money Or somethmg OUI IIdvlce
IS to fOI get yOUi problems, tuke to the hllh" 01
woods lind I efl esh YOUI mind and you I body-nnd
your sOiJl
Nutule IS U "onderful therapy July is Il won
derful month And maybe other yeills will hrlng
even more problcms For example, toduy -we arc
not at war Gnsollne IS not rationed You nrc free
to drive where you Wish nnd enJoy VRI iable lind new
nnd intel estlng scener�'
The slntlghtOl all OUI highways contllllles, how­
C\ 01 and while seeking to enJoy the outdools and
wnrtn wenther some two thoUl!ftnd Amertcan15 10le
theh lives ench summer Anothcl ten lo twenty
thousand I1le InJul cd, cllppled, scarred or serious
Iy hUI t Sec thut you ute not one ot these But
enJoy July, 1!)68 und the freedom that i� OUIS, and
the luxury nlltlllc ortels us all'
The American Diet
One thing ubout the peollie of the United
States IS that they are seldom hungry But while
they muy not be hungry, It is otten true that many
of us are guilty at consuming an unheulthy diet
This IS somethlni of a paradox, 10 that our
standard at llvlni IS the highest 10 the world, and
our expenditule on food the hlghest, per cRpita.
of any nation to the world
Yet we nrc II victim or OUI own luxurious
scale of hte We are eatmg too many fnts, too
much Ilch food, und too mnny super refined food8
The lesult is that we In the United States have
the hlgheet Illte of healt nttltcb, the highest Incf
d�ncc of nelvous l)leukdonl1s cnused by terudon ot
every duy liVing, nnd have nn IIbnormnll� high rute
of othel Illnesses
The cuuse nllght bc said to be a combllloUon
of lhe fnst pace of hfe In this countr) ond the diet
consumed Though �ou may not be able to do
much nbout thc fust pace of hte, chances IU e you
are able to do somethlllg nbout yOUi diet
POI one thlll�, you cnn cut down on the num
ber ot fats You cnn drink tnt tlee milk instead
ot clcamy milk, yOll can limit your intuke of
whilllled creom, you cnn eat 80me oleomargllt inc
ruthel thnn all buttc" nnd you can cut the fut off
meat und hmit yOUi Intake of pOI k, chocolnte, etc
On the slulches and 8weets Side at life, you cun
try to I educe YOUI consumption of refilled Mugnr,
cat mOle nutUiol sweets, and limit your Intake of
breuds lind &ther starches And It you do not cat
nluny (resh vegetables, or trult, eat nn Rdequnte
MUP'))y of both
The dletlllY CXpClts suy th"t this kind of dlct
n III mnkc you live longer But if you do not Wish
to live longer, und sometimes it Is· a close ques
lion, then you should Rdopt the diet I ecollunended
bectluse It will make you feel bettel It you do
not Wish to 11\ c lon"er and do not Wish to feci bet-,
unci you nre not goln� to chnnge your mmd, ) ou
hRv� been wnstmC' YOUI time I eluhng thiS edltollnl
By Maude Brannen
A I e you nil A(" ICC Addict'
Dontl Nobod) \,onts It'
,O,"y'l MEDITATION"om
Th. Wo�d's Most Wid.ly Used
D••otlon.1 Guld.
THURSDAY, JULY 17
Hcnd Psulm 66 1 9
PHONE 4.3117 STATESBORO, GA.
Ho\\ shull \\ e slllg the LOl dIs
song m It sllnng(l land? (Psalm
137 4)
The clllldlCn of hlDel welC
slu\ es III Bnbylon They" ere des
olate, helll tbl okell, nnd homesick
Their mas tel S 10 Babylon added
insult and mjury when they de­
manded thnt the \\eary workers
smg the sncred songs of Israel
The Bab� 10llluns wanted to laugh
and be "mused But the I)oor Is
raehtes could only look at one
another and exclaim in their utter
helplessness "Ho\\ shall \\ e sing
the Lord's son m II strange land'"
But \\ herc IS the Lord's song
needed marc thnn III a strange
land, In the desolate, godless, SIO
lui, hOlleless places the one thmg
most needed IS to heal the songs
of God
Tod"y \\ C ourselves nre In Illaces
"here the LOI d's songs al e needed,
nhere t}le� Illlly ne\el be heald
unless \\e slllg them ThClefore,
let us Illdllite the mUSIC of OUI
God \\itelevel \\e rlOd ourselves
thiS du)
Man erects an Identl(Ylng
Monument for his departed
dear ones,because they had
faith that he would' That, IS
Man's spiritual, or senhmen­
tal, dut)' May \\e help you
m chOOSing a rJultable mem
ollal?
PRAYER
Our Fothel, \\e huve found our
selves 111 plocf.S \\hlch \\ere hard
and depi esslIlg We have faced
burdens \\ htch \\ ere terribly heavy
Ma) "e nt such tltnes und places
take heart and slOg songs to Thy
honor and plalse May the musIc
of faith, hope, und lo\€! nldlote
flam our hearts thiS day This we
ask In the name of Chi 1st Amen
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
THOUGHT FOR 1 HE DAY
The bcst place to smg the songs
of the Lord IS where\ er we are
Guy 0 Carpenter (Indmna)
World \\Ide Blbl� readmg __
Exodus 31"1 18
Plc:t"red aboYe u the one. bu., Interaectlon 01 Statelboro around
the turn of Ihe c.nlur, wh.r. CoUon wal bouahl .nd .old at or
ne.r the old walnut tr•• that ma, be I.en promh,.n' In the fore­
around In the I.ft for.around i. what II now .h. Fair Stor., th.
old J G Blitch Co .,u,ldlna (now 8.1"'1) Blitch Parrl.h Co. and
othen that .re lam,har landmark. to tbtl da, Not. th. old m.t.1
.h.lt.r that ••••n..... o••r a brlcll Ild.w.11I In .h. ,mmM,a'.
'or.around .nd to the ri.b. of tla. old tr•• ma, be ...n th. 01.
woatl.n ••d.walll that carri" th. ped ••trlan. acro•• th. unpa••tI
.Ir.... that hacam. mud., .n. mlrred aft.r ....r, rain
Our Pre-School
Age Children
Brooklet News
We are pleased to announce that for some
time we ha!e fitted succ�ssfull:t every pa­
tient who desired Contact Lenses. We at-
tribute this success to our collaboration
with one of tho country's leading CONTACT
LENSES Specialists, Dr. Robert Jay Morrl-
son, author of the recent artlclo on CON­
TACT LENSES In "Pageant Magazine."
ED. SMART. O. D.
Simmons Shopping Center
STATUBORO, GEORGIA
PHONE PO 4·3821
Weekly Meetings
Alcoholics �nonymous
HELD EACH TUESDAY NIGHT
AT 8,00 O'CLOCK IN THE
BASEMENT OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
If 'ou or • lo.ed 0•• ha. an .lcoa
hoi probl.m ,oa ar. In.ltttel to ad.
dr... ,oar inqulrl•• to
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
1.'�rO�1
••• The n•• laun­
*' Hl'VIce that
wa I..
and folds
your family
wa.hlng_
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
o. th. Co.. rt H..... 5.......
P..... 4.3114
STATUBOItO, GA.
Stat••boro, Georgia
EXCELLENT DEMAND FOR FEEDER PIGS
FRIDAY'S AUCTION &ALE
$24.11
$22.50
No.1 Hog.
No.2 Hog.
......... $H.80
$19.00 to SI9.90
Sla.oo to S17.9O
WE NEED YOUR CATTLE AND FEEDER HOGS
WHILE THE DEMAND IS GOOD
Your Greatest Treasure
':11'-"
J
. -,
/� ., ,
� ,
//' � , , J ,
1,' ,'l' ',' tfl'· •I ,I , .
Pete Wall,
three year old Ion 01 Mr and Mra Jack Wan ElI.belle, Ga
Keep the memory of your wedding In photo••
See us now for specials on wedding plctur••
and albUm.
CAMERAS and PHOTO SUPPLIES
Prompt Film D.veloplng
M.ke Your Appoantment. Early - Evenan. Appolntmenh
If Dellred
Clifton Photo Service
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W. P. Clifton, O•••r..operator
STATESBORO, GEORG�
NOWP. O. Box 312,Stat••boro, Ga.
..
NOTICE
Oet rglll 1111110 h COUlIll
PUIIIUlIlIt tf) 1111 ONlel or Ihe Ju�h;e
of nulloch SUIJfl1I11 COUll enlmel Ihe
71h till) of luly I!vg llolil:e I" helelJ)
�hll1 thllt Ml" Paulllle:\1 Pcrkhl"
1I111111111.lo:'unrtllfl11 nr O"eIIlIOI)11 Perk
hIM IIl1tl 1�lrr) I tHklUI! \\1\1 0((01 for
Hale lit I'll hili,; Ollt,1\ hefftlu the COIIll
Itollll" dour In "nltl t 011111, 10 Iho high
.."t hldtler fur '1IIIh UII thi! tl1l!t Tues
11111 In AugUKt 191',8 the follo\\lnlr lie
I>frlbod plnpelty
\11 tllnt certntn 101 or pltll'el of
I tllIl \\1111 Impl0\ellltllltM tile1eon I)
IIIK l\JId he InK In tho H!:tnl n 1\1 Dill
trl'l of Ilulloch COUll I) (,eol�ln IIld
ht the dt\ of I1lOklflt IIlIlI mOlll pIli
Iklllllll) III McrlhClI 1\101 bO.ll.tllll\n� lit II
p, lilt III 1110 o�tle1ne 1I01lhern point of
�tll plolll'rty Ihe line IlInM !llong hUllhl
lorlUclh ownC!lI h) 8I1clIl\\1II1 Hnlh\lIv
OjfOtllh !UJ lo�rt.� Ii, 111111I1IC& I'''Oil ! .. O
ff!OI I, A 1'0lni IlIelli C ,oll1lnuln� un
II J.:1�1l11l1l1 CUI \ 0 II ,JI"llIllt e flf �_o
feel III n pol111 III 1111111101 uf I II \\ \
lill then, 0 1\101\1-1 ltlllll� uf lilt hi \\ �Utl
IOolltll u9 ,log-reel! \\0"" I. feet 10 fI
WE OFFER 'THE BEST'
1he plo(ced" rr IIle !!lIle IIhallle "11
piled
(I) To llA\ O"IH all,l eXl'lell"eII ot
�AllI IIAlo IlIclUllIl1K lin) o:<pe""" of 1'1"0
lecllng IIl1ld Illollmty
(.,l) To 1)1,1) the Il111ebteulleH" hC1Chy
"eclUed
(3) The bulnnce If nn) 10 IItt! per
Ion or per!'on" rntilled thereto
:'olr C II ?11I.otl
:>.ltl! C II ZlllIett
\'our physician prOVides the best
in Medical care.
Let us sene you \\lth the best in
Prescriptiob Service.
Pharmacy is our Profel8ion
CITY DRUG COMPANY
' .
PREVENTATIVE
NOW •••
AT MODEL LAUNDRY
GET QUALITY CLEANING
BY SANITONE - PLUS
Sanox' Moth
Protoctlon
AND
MILDEW
SANITONE'S NEW PROCESS-BAGGED IN PLASTIC
READY TO STORE AWAY
MODEL LAUNDRY .. DRY CLEANERS
On Court Hou •• Squ.r.
PHONE PO 4·3234 STATESBORO, GA.
The bright lad or gil I \\ ho IS
dolnR' all that community \\Olk
usually n mds R candidate fOI
\ otes -:"ome" here along the line
•
NOTICE
Ge",�ht Hullol'11 t..:ount\
To All "'hom It :\IIlY COil' ern
lItW :\1 1011l1ll1UII 1111\ In).: In Ilr.pCl
fOim IIPI)lle<l to me rOI Pm 1111t1lcnt
l .. eUerll nf A,lm\nhlllllllon on Ihe N
1n10 of :\Irtl Pelt I I ",cnn�h IIrlll1len
Illle of flnlll Cnlllll) till" '" \(, 1"1Ic nil
nml !!lnKulAI Iho credl101H lIu,l lIext of
kin of Mr!! Pelltl I<enned) l1ul1Inon
to he and "llpeRl At Ill} olHlce \\ Ilhlli
'he Illne nllol\ell h) IA\\ IUIII IIhn\\
CIIUMC If ItII} the) ('An \\ II� lIet Illtllh'l1Il
nilrnll1111111t1lnn 1!11Uuhl lUll he grnnlell
10 (leo 1\1 Johnston on hel el!llIt�
\\1I11f�1!1I III) hnnd IIml orfhlll III).:
nnlllrc Ihls :II I �Ia) of 1111) III S
I ,Il"ston \;:. I �!:!c�� :\'��i�: n:\��III1It1)
11!lo
Billions' of weevil�
were killed
New cotton insecticide ...
malathion ... highly
effective against Georgia
cotton insects.
'f
Georgi. Plaulers UClJOrt
Comments 1 dte these on mal
athlOn's efiectheness have comc
flom all ovcr the cotton belt
Usllectaculal contlol," "rllntas
tic lesults," "best \\ce\ll con
trol l'\e secn JI1 61 :!iCIUS of
farming" Flom Yntesvtlle,
H P Le\elett lellorts that
malnthlon Hslnughteled wce'itls
n fe" hOllrs artel lppilclltlon"
About tholoughnc!'ls of conhol
he sn�s, "Male flead \\Ee\lls
"tHe round uftel nJlpl�lng mill
allllon thAn .,rtCl nllY Insect!
cHic' ho\e e\CI used' At
011((111, Ne\\toll Crouch was
also Implcssed 'Ylth mnlatillon's
speed of kill Hc Icpolted,
"f;ontrol \\118 excellent , round
dend \�ee\lls shOltly nftel ap
piling ml\latillon I'd ne\CI be
Mololhlon kill. lough w• ..,n..
other collon Inlilct. 'oil
fOI e useu an IllsectlCuie that ullIquely combmed to make mal.
killed weeVils so fllst" ntillon one of the most effective
Powel C II conltol,SIJeeti of kill, cotton IOsecticidu to f!ome
and Wide sa"'Cet:!i murgin ale along In many yeats
"One of the safest insecticides"
That's \\ hat Lhe USDA has
to sa) about malathion Repolts
flom many GeorgiA cotton
f,l1 mers show that mnillthion's
10\\ toxlCltl to mRn and IInl
mills IS one of the mnJor le8-
sons for the glO\\ 1I1g pO)lulalltl
of thIS new cotton tnsectlcule
Unlike many oC the phosphllte
Illsectlcules, mlllathlOI1 docs JIQ�
requlJ e the use of n J eSPlirtor
/
or cumbersome protective 4;]oUi.
Ing \\ hlle mlxmg or applying
The U S Public Health Service
I cpO! ts, II the toXICities of
Il1lllRtitlon (oral and through
Lhe skill) are less than those of
DDT" ThiS IS especially 1m.
portant If you have to apply
insectiCides close to dwelhnl'lI
01 'York III fields shortly aftel'
application.
ARMOUR'S
MILK
121f2c Can
BLUE PLATE SALAD
DRESSING
39c 9t.
SHORTENING
SNOWDRIFT
3-LB. CAN
79c
KRAFT OIL
With .3 00 or Mor. Order
49c 9t.
ARMOUR'S TENDER SMOKED
.PICNICS 39c
MATCHLESS
Sliced Bacon 59c
ROGIRWOOD
FRANKS
full lb. 49c
SUGAR CURED
Slab Bacon
lb. 49c
BAKING - STEWING
HENS
4-LB. AVERAGE
• lb. 39c
Morrell's Pride Lb.
Bacon Ib.79
U. s. NO. I IRISH
10-L•• '.AO
Potatoes
39c
Fr.sh Frozon
NICK BONE&­
PIG'S FEET
5t.t.....ro, Ca. n) FrAllcl" W A lien • NOTICI:
iiiiiiiiii�ilt:i�'i'�i"i'iroi'ii"i'iRi"i"i'i"i"iOii'i"i"i"e °TI��I�ll ?�:rl:;�l1�lr���I�� All Older oflhe COllrt of Ordlnllry of CllllthllmCOllnt} Georgia plu'oIed on ....ell! lutr)6 19117 I ",III Hell III public oulf r) to
(he hlglleMt anrl hCtft btllder therefor
hefore til., COUll house door or "nld
COllnl) within Ihe ICKnl hOIl1}1 or lIale
on Ihe llr"l rUe!!dA) In Juh IIH,R the
follm\ 1111: Iltmnrlbed TlrOIH!1 I) III! Ihe
rr�I��� II�d��: (:ltsA�\l��W�ll1 �I! �\In�n
B Keitel Hodl;M) Thill I Clln\l1 lot
01 pureel of lAnd \\1lh ImpIO\C1nenIR
thereon �ltunte lying nn,l IH}lng tn
Ihe I .. O!llh G M DIRlriul flf Bullo, h
Cnunt\ (leorgln IIml In Ihe Olt, of
Blltlfll!Io0l0 nml knO\\11 IIntl fleMlgllntetl
AI! I..nt Numbel Mevcn 171 011 I\. oCltnln
Huh 111\ 1"lnn pInt mnlle II) , E nUl�h
IIII.:' 0 8 n C fOI Hotner ( PIli ker
III AI)rit Ifl:l" nllli lecordl&fl III nqok
I If, Pn&tc 111n Ihe Olf'rk N!'OI,I of Ihe
SUllerlor Cnurt of Oulloflh COUllI \ nnd
lerelellfe III hOlelo) mnde lil fllIlI iliA I
/till IlH ro",or'lhH�}I '01 n full"'l lind
I OInl.lele rieHCllpllon 8111,1 101 hOUIHI
Ofl 011 the norlh b) IlInd uf lohll ,\1,
mUll ('11111 I) "ltllllli :-Ille£lt south II)
hU1I1 of :\lrM :\lIu} Kill hell!' (lot NO
'I) all,l \\f'08t 11\ IOl No 10 011 lite
III '\fl IIItmllnlll',1 pili
I el 111M '1IMh 1)1111 hlll"fll t pn � fOI
11(111111)1" til Ie lilt I HII tuxe!!; Ihlll iliA)
1 e hte
1 h\ tnl If I, fl II" Itdllllnh.tllll)1
,f the rMlille of IIIIt I :\tello"f!
IloII�,,, (1111') kIlO\\" rHI MIll R I\cllm
1II1,I).:eM) ,IOol' IIJC I t,;lIle I'leire lit nil 11
Ity. -n! I Chll) BulldlllK �n\1t1l111Ih
C,eflllli I 4'2�
GREEN FOR BOILING
Peanuts
POUND
19c
2-LB. JAR
FOZZ APPLE JELLY 29c
HUNT'S PEARS
.. "
2% SIZlE-3 CANS
51.00• •
SOUTH AMERICAN
CORNED BEEF •
lCANS
51.00•
SUNKIST
LEMONADE
ICELANDIC-PRE-COOKED
FISH STICKS
JEWEL'S BEEF-TURKEY
CHICKEN PIES
McKENZIE
BABY LIMAS
SEALTEST
Ice
Cream
';12 GALLON
79c
•
•
• •
10 CANS
51.00
LB.
CLOVERBLOOM
BUnER
69c Lb.
LB.
BORDEN'S INSTANT
COFFEE
LARGE JAR
a9c
BALLARD - YUKON
FLOUR
S-LB.BAG
49c
•
2PKGS.
S9c
NEW PACK
TOMATOES
SCANS
69c
,
EXTRA LARGE
•
• •
LeHuce
HIAD
19c
CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO JUICE •
48-0Z. CAN
.'29c•
LAY'S
POTATO STICKS • •
CAN
IOc
BLUE DETERGENT
CHEER •
GIANT BOX
69c
LONG GRAIN
RICE
• • •
SCOT TISSUE. •
•
3-LB.CELLO
. 39c...• •
I hR\ e kilO" n nU&n� old \\ ometl,
lind men t.oo, \\ ho hnve never for-
1:\'1\ en thell Iml ents fOI bl caking
1I1l 11 10\ e "frllll
Young folks lite I:Itlll not I\S 111
dependent. UK thcy Hie IHctlllcd
An old 11111111 of 80 yeUlij used to
tulk to mo "bout hCl one und only
title lo\c Ilel mothcl broke It up,
lind hel dnughtci hud Silent 60
yC1l1 S CI ;rill!; "bout It _ 111 the
101\el� IIlght hot1J s
The fish thut gets 1\\\ II) IS nl
\\ !lys the 11IIze olle So the lover
the gil I didn't 11I111 I Y Is the Prince
Chnrmmg who \\ ould ha\ e mude
hOi hfe u prolonged honeymoon
He might hnve been R reprobate,
but she'll lIe\ el believe It
I huve III mmd Rn uunt whose
family bloke up her love affair
Both IIUt! rled others Thirty years
later he \\fotc R love song, nnd
dedlcnted It to his old s\\eetheart
No selfish mothels mothers'
Plenty of thcm! Mothels und an­
gels are not alway" the same OUI
psychmttists tell us that the
mothel daughtcr complex IS \ ery
common - to the extent of an
tl)lathy
1 am very spal ing "Ith tn)' ad­
\ Ice I hRve R hard time rowing my
0\\ n htUe boat
Tho souls of other people, e\ en
of OUI children, are ludden from
us Each one stands alone, "as
lonely as u tree, as separate as a
SUII "
When peo)lle cume to my fathel
JOI legltl nd\ ICC all personal IHOb
lems, he nould 8a� I What do �ou
wont to do?" When they told IUm
hiS nnswel \\US "That's the right
thing (01 ) OU to do" He knew
human nnture klle\\ that people
nrc nc\ er hAPPY unless they do
what the� \\ont to do
Of coursc, thiS docs not nppl)
to chlldlen \\ho \\nnt too much
candy Where they ale concerned,
] belle\ e '" the dos, and the don'ts,
the musts, and the shall nots But
when \\ e have raised them to a
80mc\\hRt scnslble gro"n up age,
we hnd best let them do \\ hat they
want to do
In a matter of bUSlliCSS, If peo
pIe 8ucceed, when the) have fol­
lowed your adVice they take all
the credit, If they fall, It'S YOUI
fault because you gave the \Hong
advice
You Just can't \\10 I( you dllb
ble 10 the lives of other people
An expression I dlshke, and one
that parents often use, IS 'You'\e
made ) our bed, no\\ you must he
ID It" Sounds healUess to mel
Why not 1I y to smooth out the
lumpy plnces In the beds. and Thele IS only one Ilroblem hOldmake life a little more comfort-
er 1.0 solve thun tnnklllg moneyable - even If your adVice \\ as nnd thnt IS keeping It. once you
flaunted hR\C mude a little o( It
• •
5 FOR
19c •
3 ROLLS
3Sc
•
•
6 PKGS.
51.00
•
VIENNA SAUSAGE-
FOOD MART
•
WHERE QUALITY COSTS NO MORE
ECONOMAT SPECIAL
Prlcel Good July 17 lS.19
•
NABISCO
CHIPPEROONS
bag 49c
HOLSUM'S
6 LAYER
My mothet used to say to me
I I can I eud you like a book"
Some Jokel
Last year the many planters who used malathion diS·
covered the best weevil (lontrol they'd e,er seen In Georgia,
malathion proved itself deadly to the toughest ,\eeviis as
well al to aphids and mites Yet the USDA calls It," one
of the aafest IIIsectlcldes to handle" Malathion IS not a
trade name It's a\allablc m sprays and dusts made by
many ,veil known manufacturcls and comes alone or In com-
bination with other I1lsectlcldes _
C A � E­
only 49c
SCANS
49c
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Mr. and MMI Nimrod C. Dixon
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Rena Kalhr)�n. to Glen
Howard Coston, son of Atl and
.Mrs. CccII E Coston, of Meu.cr,
(ieorgia.
The ceremony W8!1 pC! formed
Saturday, June 14. at 3 o'clock In
the ."ort Sha fter Chapel at Hono­
lulu, HawAII Chuplnin Fred Jewel
oftlciated.
The couple III c at home at 2490
C ](08 Avenue, Honolulu, HawaII
tie, topped with a miniature bride
and groom doll The delectable
supper consisted of baked ham,
fltench bread, tomatoes stuffed
with chicken salad, baked beans,
braealll aaled, iced tea and lemon
cheese cake. Guests were seated
at individual tables ,all the patio
overlookmg the swimming Ilool
PUll'iclo'a )llllctJ was designated by
n bow of white satin tibbon cen­
tc! cd with R wuddmg bell Rnd n
SpiRY of vRlley illiCit. Tall baskets
of mixed summer flower" were
used on the patiO.
Thc hoste89cs presented !.he hon­
orees 0 Silver knile and for k In the
bl'ldc's chosen J'latteTD..
Guests on I.hl9 occuion were,
Miss Brannen and Jimmy Blitch,
Mls8 Willette Woodcock and Bob
Brannen, Mis8 Ann 1\lcDougald
and Robel·t Adamll, Mr. Rnd Mrs
H. t� BI..nnen, MI'. and Mrs Hen·
IY Blitch, Mr. and 1\118. Aulbert
Brannen, Sr., Mr. and Mrs Harry
Warlen, Mr. and 1\hs. Aulbert
Brannen, "I', Mrs. Joe Johnston
nnd John Dekle, Mis8 Diane
Strickland and Glenn Jennings,
Mi8s Bonnie Woodcock and Phillip
lIowntd, 1\II8S Dollie Danlcl and
Slllets Blitch, Miss Geolge Ann
Plother nnd Sidney Dodd, Miss
Sylvlo ZeLterowel' and Gene Hod-
"0 BE MARRIED
Mr. and Mrs. Barnie Sauls of
Statesboro, announce the engage.
I1lcnt of thmr daughter, Nadine, to
l.ester Holhngsworth, son of Mr.
.And Mnt. T W. Hollingsworth, of
Statesboro The wedding \1;111 take
"place SePte�l�er. 6t�.
OUTDOOR SUPPER
)li88 Ann McDougald Rnd Mis8
WiJlette Woodcock entertained
Friday evening, July II, m honor
of Miss PatriCia Brannen and
Jimmy Blitch, \\ Ith an informal
outdoor supper at the Will Wood­
cock's Country Home.
SUppCl wns SCI \'ed buffet. The
table held RII nllangement, of
white phlox nnd white crepe myr·
YOU CAli, A"O••
A BeHer HOllie
WITH A Be"er Mortglge I
II
A happy home requIre••ound planning
for It'. financing too ••••••
Afl.r you've •• I.cl.d Ih. hom. you
wanl 10 buy or bUild, have a chal with
our home toan .peclall.t. Our conven­
lenl hom. financing f.alura. monlhly
rent ... I.eel payment. that are budgeted
10 .'.adlly r.duc. bOlh princIpal and In.
t.,est. Stop In today,-the,.'. no obll­
gallon.
First Federal
Savings & Loan Association
H. W. SMITH, Jew.l.r
offers
A
NEVER­
BEFORE
o
I[
�
o
OJ
\!)
z
i:
TWO FAMOUS
DESIGNS
King Edward
and
Fairfax
II Here are two open stock, long-lime Gorham
•
"best sellers" available to you at 30% savings
•
on every Item! AflCr thiS sale, these patterns
return to regular open slack prices.
,.-:
Servmg plcces In these patterns from $315
I
to SIS 75 regularly S4 5010 S22 50. Pop-
• ular serVices from S67 20 regularly $96 00.
r
Just deCide Ihe pieces )IOU wanl .. In either
IKmg Edward. the gay ornamental deSIgn, or
I Fairfax lh� clean. claSSIC deSign and we'lI
� tailor paymej!ts to ),our convenlencc
'''Sterling Ie For Now . For You':
H. W. SMITti
Jeweler Since 1919
20 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
HONOREE AT PARTY
Statesboro women have an es­
t.ubhsned I eputatton as hostesses
Pink und \\ bite furnished a festive
setting for a love.,. Gal'den Party
grven Fllday alt.ernoon compli­
menumr Miss Pat.ricla Brannen, I
bride-elect of September, by her:
:��ttSiJI:I��'e�,' J:.. ,D::�e�,���\vA�-!
PUIII!Sh, of Mettel. The aHalr was'
at the home of Mrs. Dekle on
Donchoo Stl·cet. What was to havc
been n gOI den party was moved in.
to the home, due to wcather con.,dltions. MIS. Au)bert Brannen, Sr . .
wus ut the door to greet t.he 'I'guests. MI'8. J. O. Johnston Intlo- MISS SUE WHALEYduced t.o t.he I eceiving line,
com-,posed o( Mill. Dekle, M1n Patrieia l\fr and Mrs Geolge W. WhaleyBlunnen, th honORe, her mother, of Statesboro, announce the en­Mrs H L. Brannen, Mra. Henry Ksgement of their daughter. Sue,
Blitch, mother 01 the gToom. Mrs.,
to l\h Charles ''''ord Bailey, ,80nDiln Blitch Sr., and Mrll. J. L. of �fI·. nnd Mrs. W. H. Bailey of
BI'onnen, grond-mothel!�. At the CnlloHton, Gn.
cnd of the linc Mrs. W O. Pnlrish Mis8 Whalcy Will obtain hel OS
ushel cd t.he �tla"ts Into the reerea_111l Elementary Education fromtlon rOOI11, where 1\1". Percy Hlllnd I Georgia Teachers College thiSdirected to the register, kopt by I,summci She tllught the sixth1\IIH Aulbclt BI'ttnnen, .Jr. FI ielld"
IKlade
10 Blunswlck, Gn., lost. yllal'.
sentlng III the dining roorn and 1\11 Bailey graduated flOIil
minghng with the guesUt were, Georgia Teachel1l College �n June,MIS. Glady AttawllY Ilnd 1\Irs. find Is nn InstluctOl of Dllvel Ed­
LOUIS Elh!'!. Little J\.I1S1HHI MillIOn ucnlton At tho Druid Hills High
PAte [hown, 01 Brunswick, nnd School In Deknlb Count)· His de­
LUnlCI Blnnnen, passed napkinM Stl ee IS Tn the field of Health nnd
1\11'8 Buford Knrght, M,s Glenn PhYSical Education.
.Jennlngs nnd Mrs. J D WILLISon The wedding Will 4e un (!Vent of
\\e�tis�;s th;ot���:ce�U1d Willette! ��'�I��� i�OSt��est::1 oF�ltSt4 :��!��
Woodcock, Dottle DURlel, Beverly 11ft the I\ftol noon Fllendli Rnd I eln.
Blllnilen "nd Sue Ellis alternated
I
llvcS III e In\ Ited
SCI VlOg punch.
The home wns bouutlfully dec- flam which extended u weddingOIuted In the foyer were nrl'ange- bund IIllolluced Yr. ith Illlnlnturements of Pink tea )'oses, Rnd pink wedding bells pink IIstels nndteu loses nnd white ostels welC white slilln �tJeamels CUI'lylngl�8ed to centel tho t.nble. Pink colla out the colol motif of' J1111k 'nlldIIllcS nnd I'oses fOI med u boaut.lful \\ Illte1111 nllgelllent on the buffet flank-
ed by sllvel cnndelabrn holding At thc OPJlOf�.Ite end WIIS the
white tnpcl II. A clrilld Oa1. Jlydran- l�ul1ch bowl Ilre!uded ovel by 1\hK
gCIl IIllungement wos uscd III the
II
nul CUIloll
leClenLIOII loom. The punch bowl Jndlvldunl embossed wedding
wns enclI'cled with mTnintllle ivy cul(es, mints nnd nut.s completed
ultd pink gl·apes. the uppolntlllenl�. Fllends mlng.
Chicken salad sondwiches, indl. hng with the guests nnd assisting
VldU1l1 11mb08sed wedding cakes" In Mervlng were, MIS. W. SHan·
chocoillte nut cllke with marsh- lIel, MIS Woldo ""'loyd lind Mrs.
mnllow topping, mints nnd nuts Jt L Wmburn
wel'e sel ved. , Genevle\te was lovely \\ elll IIlg unHlghhghting this lovely uteu,,' nftel noon dl ess of white nylon,
was the uppealance of ]\frs. Joe fentulIlI!! long tOISO bodIce nndPllte .Johnston and hel little bouffunt skllt.
dRughtel, Ann Dekle. Fifty guests nttended thiS tell
MIS .Jack Averitt wus hostess lit "he Jolly Club wus elltel tUlIled
It lovely Ten Fllday afternoon on Thulsduy uftel noon by Mrs.
when she comllhmented Miss Gen- W. T Colemnn nt hel VI!�ta Cllcle
eVleve Guardia, bride-elect of Au- home, whel e she used zinnias and
gus� 10. The pal·t)' was at the Tea shasta d"Isles in decot'uUng A'ftel'
House on Park Avenue. The guests u sholt. bUSiness meet.ing, the melH­
wOle glOoted by MIH. Fieldlllg bels Jllcsentcd n lovely clystul
RUl'lscll Rnd, Introduced to the Ie· lellsh dish to MIS. SUIII Itndchrr,
celvllle' hne, compos cd of J\II KOlle or theu membel s who leaves
Avelltt, the honoree, MISS GU8Id- .1:10011 to muke hel home III Wnynes­
IU, hel mother and grandmothel, bora.
Mrs J E Gual diu nnd Mrs. D L I Home Illude Ice CI enm AndThomas pound cuke was SCI ved the guests.
Ahs HeillY Ellis dhected to the I Membols nttending weill, MISdlll1ng room, where the table WIlS Rndchff, I\Jrs L E P, Ice, MIS Joverlaid with un exquililte madellil F. Dul'ley, MIS. Lognn Hngan,
cloth. At one lllHI of the table wn� 11\118. B. W. Cowart. Mrs W W.a (Ive blanched '!lIver cnndelabrll Jones Rnd ]\frs. James ARdenon
I
ges, Mr and MnI Ralph Tumer,
MISS Beverly Brannen and AJ Mc.
Dougald, ?tlr. and Mrs. Bernard
McDougald and 1\11'. and Mrs. Wil.
bu I'll Woodcock
PARTIES PRECEDE VOWS JOLLY CLUB
Two-seoson
suit chemise .••
slim skirt ond "un­
fitted" jocket with
bow-detailed ponel
bock. Detochoble
pique collar.
Royon, cotton ond silk
in navy, brown, block.
12 10 38 ond custom
sizes lor the
shorter figure,
12c 10 22c.
19.95
flentTy's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
BEACH HOUSE PARTY
Mrs J. B. Averitt was hostess
to • number of friends at her Se­
vannah Beach home last week. Her
guests were, MMI. Inman Foy, Sr.,
Mrs. J P Fay, Mn. Bruce Olliff,
Mrfl. Frank Simmons, s-, Mrs.
Clyde Mitchell, Mrs. Willis Cobb,
Pine Tops, N. C., Mrs. Fred Smith,
Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs. Roger
Holland and Mrs. A. M Braswell.
.
SOCIAL BRIEFS
&11 llnd Mrs. B W. Cowart nrc
spending sevel'al days vacationing
at Shellrnutl D1ulf.
M,s. VlIllinin Evans, Misses
EhzRbeth and Isabel Sorrlcr, Mrs.
Frank Simmons Sr, and 1\IIS E\:
erett Wrlhoms, left Fllday to
"pend n week III the mountainS o{
NOI th Carolina
Mrs n J Kennedy Jr, IS spend.
ing several days thiS week In At­
lanta.
MIS Joe Pat.e Johnston, with
hel' htUe daughter, Ann Dekle, arc
leavIOg Friday by plane {Ol' New
YOlk City, front "hele she will go
to Gel mllny to Jam hel husband,
Joe Pnte Johnston.
Rev Rnd MIS Miles C. '�ood
left Sunday fOI Hilton Head where
they Will sjlCnd a week.
hI! Illid MIS J. D. AldtHlUnn of
Brooklet., Mr lind Mrs Jake Wynn
and son Aubtey of Ft Loudeldule,
Fla, welc dInner guests of 1\11.
and Mrs B II Ramsey on Wed­
nesd"y, July 9.
MIS. Cleve Jordnn of Clescent
Bench, S C, IS the guest of MIS.
A. 'f AnMley.
"'!lends of 1\hs N. 1... lIolne
will be mt.elested to know that she
has been ttnnsfel'led ftom the Bul.
loch Count.)t lIosplt.1l1 to the John·
son Convalescent Home III Sn-
vanllllh ,
Denmark News
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
1\1r nnd Mrs Geo 0 Donn Rnd
Chlldl en of Jacksonville, Fla., visit­
ed 1\lIs. O. H. Laniel and Mr. and
MIS Emeral Lantel' and other
relatH'es hel'e last week.
Spending the 4th of July at the
Simmons home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ohallie Denmal'k, Sam W. Den·
mnrk Rnd two children, of Atlanta.
MI' and 1\1Is. Owen Denmark of
Tomlin, Fin., Mr. and Mrs Penny
Pennington and children of Sa·
vannnh, Dent Simmons, Gallntin,
Tenn., MI. and 1\1rs. FI ary Wat­
el's, Blooks Demnalk, Mr. and Mrs.
P. n Blannen and others. .
1\11 and Mrs. H. H. Zettclowel'
wei e guest.� of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Franklin Zettero\\er during t.he
wek.
Mr. and- 1'0118. Btll ZettelowCI'
(u d Linda have 1 etUl ned from n
Visit with 1\11 and J\f1'S JIUl\ell
Stevenson lind l\IJ and MIS. Rob­
ert Millel' In 1\hnml, Fin
Mr. Julius Benton nnd 1:1011 Lon­
ny, Albany, vlslted't\lr & MI's W.
W. Jones nnd Mr lind MIS Oloyce
1\Ial tin last \\ eek
1\h and 1\hs Cloyce l\IUltllt lind
little Tew and MI nnd Mrs. W. W.
Jones joined the other members of
t.he Milliard Jones family in theh
nnnual I eunion at Albany dUIIl1M'
the weekend and wei e guests of
MI'. and 1\11'5 Julius Benton
Recent guests 01 MI'. and MIS.
C. A. Zettelowel' were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Cnrl Rogel s nnd little son of
Savannah, Mr. and Mr9. Inml\n
Hushing and little son, MI'. and
!\lIS Sherral Rushing and little
son, MI·s. Colen Rushing and An­
nette and Gilbert and I1r. and Mrs
Calvin BI'agg and little son
MI'. and MIS W I.. Zettel ower
SI , spent Friday With Mr. and
MIS H. H. Zettelowel
• Mrs. Clevy DeLoach spent last
week .wlth Mr and MIS Douglns
DeLonch nt Columbia, S. C. She
wa!'! nccolllpallled home thiS week
by MI Clevy DeLoach, I\1IS. Wal­
ler Royal and LIOWI, who went.
Tuesdny fOI her
�I' and MIS R L. Robelts nnd
Bobbie nnd l\fl nnd MIS Tholl1"�
Wutel s !ipent the weekend WIth
I elatlves nt Lake Okeechobce, Flu
1\11. Ilnd MIS Ernest Wllllnm!:l
lind daughteli� spent Sunday liS
guests of !'oil nnd Mrs. Flankhn
Zettel owel .
1\11 and !\Irs D L Hendley 1\11-
nOllnce the birth of a daughtel ut
the Bulloch County Hospltlll
The membel Ii of the Guy 20 ClUb
enjoyed a Seafood Suppel FI idny
"'ght at Dashel \5 \\'Jth thell' hus­
bands as guests
FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR DONNIE ;WARNOCK
Donnie Wal'nock, nge 73, 1IICd
III the Bulloch Count)' Hospltlll
lust Sunduy, IlIght uHel n long III.
lIess. MI WUI nock WIlS u life long
I eSldent of Stilson, Gn He wos n
I etlt cd conti actol
In fiddltlOIl to hiS Wife, MIS Su.
sle PI octal \Val !lock of StriSOll, he
IS sUlvlved by thlee brothelS Fled
of StllsOIl, Roscoe and Robal, both
o{ Snvllnlluh. one sistel, MIS. LOll­
lie Wllght of Stilson, IIlso sc\'elnl
nieces nnd nephews
Funell\l SCI vices fot 1\11 'Vnl­
nock wei e held lust Tuesd.1Y l1f.
lCllloon lit 3 o'clock flom the Fel­
lowship Plllllltive Baptist ChUICh,
wlt.h Eldel W. A CI umpton offl­
Clntltlg, nsslsted by Elliet H C.
Stubbs nnd Eldel' T Hoc Scott
BUlInI wns lit the chul ch ceme­
tCI �' ..
Smlth-Tllhnall !\folhullY \Vus in
chalge of fune.al Illtung-ements.
FAMiLY REUNION HELD AT t L f" Id N BULLOCH TIMESDAN McCORMICK HOME I ee Ie ews Tha ..d.,. J.I� 17, 1151 FourDa�e�:�o;:!��rsw::e�r;.l�: :�: MRS. E. F. TUCKER FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
H. L. Rocker of BIrmingham. Ala., M,' and �1a":Lawson Connor of ERASTUS L. MIKELLand 1\1rs. Leh":,an Brunson of Sa- Savannnh spent the week end With Iva�nah. During their VISit the loll. and MIS. Toby Connor. Erastus L. Miken, 68, died )1011-children or t.he late "II. a�d' Ml'!;. 1\ft-. and Mrs. Ed KllIght or Sa- day morning, July 7, In the Bu,!;,_Henry Brunson had a f�mlly get- vannah spent last week with Mr loch Count.y Hospital after a shOi ttogether at the home of Mr. and and 1\I1!! Walter Scott. illness.Mrs. Dan McCormick. Those pres- Mr. nnd Mrs. H. G. Cowart, JI ,
ent w.ere Mr. and MI'S. H L Rock- and Chlldl en, Brenda, Johnny and
er, Birmingham, Aln., Mr and Hobin o( Jaekaonville, Fla., were
Mrs. W. E. Smart and children of Visitors here last week.
Atlantn, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brun: Mike find Tommie Brnnnen of
Kon of Suvanlluh, Mr. lind MIS. StatesbOi 0 spent lust week with
HallY Brunson lind famtly or thell gl1:tndpalents, Mr. and Mrs.
Statesbolo, MI'. and Mrs. J. L E F ·Tuckel. He is survived by hiS wile, MIS.
DUlden 01 t8rooklet, Mr and 1\hs Sgt and MI·s. Addison MinicklJuanita Beasley 1\1ikell, States.Dan McCOImick and MISS Betty lind children, Cnthy and Nancy of boro; one daughter, Mrs. RulonMcColmick of Statesboro. n Jnckson, S. C., Rpent the week Bennett, of Screven, Ga.; one son,
end With I elattves here and 1ft I Emmitt L. Mikell, of Florence, S.
N ·1 N
.
I Blooklet I C.; lou I' grandchildl'en; four SIS·
eWI S ews I 1\ft· nnd 1\11'8. Robert Kane and I ters, Mr8. C. H. Lltchman, of Mal'-t son Bobby of Savannah spent
sun.,
blehead, Mass., Mrs. W. B. Beas.
dny With her palents, 1\11. nnd Mrs. 1ey, MI'S. L. B. Dobbs, and MIS.
-- BlOIS Plossel·. Barney Rushing, all of Statesbol'o
MRS. DONALD MARTIN MI'. nnd MI'R. J. O. White and ond one brother, Lehman Mikell,
Sgt. and MIS H. J. Jler nnd chlldlen, Ann, Jimmie and
Bar_IOf
Chicago, Ill., also several nicces
children of Little Rock, Ark., ole baln Sue, "Iso MI·s. Geol'ge Bl'an- and nephews.
spending a while with Mrs. Jlel"s nen, all of Statesboro, wel'e visi- Funera) services wei e held Wed-jmothel, 1\1t s. C. P. Davis. tOIS het e SutUI day night. nesday, July 0, at 2 p.m. at theEldel' and M1's. Halris CI'ibbs MI' nltd Ml's. R. L. Tucker and StatesbOio Primitive Baptistnnd daughter, Claude Rounbee, SOIlll, Scotty �nd Hubel·t, have le- Church with Elldel' T Roc Scott.MI'. and Mrs. Leon Anderson, Mr. tUI ned t? t�elr home In S!1vonn.ah officiating, ossiated by Elder V. P.ond 1\l1s. Donald Mal tin and atter sJlendl�g thell' vocation With Agan. BUlial was in the East Sido
�����et:I"W�lo�ln:u!�:' ���8dn�ei�� !CI:f�I:.e�,����� joiner of Brooklet Cemetery.
Mr. un,l 1\-1I-s. Buie N, g",ith. is visiling her slstel, MIS. D. L. Barnes Funeral Home was III
Mr. and Mrs l\1alk Wilson and Pelklns. charge of arrangements.
dllughtel, Kay, is spending n while Ted Tuckel of Suvnnnoh Beach
With MIS. Wilson's mothel, Mrs viSited homefolks here last Friday. BULLOCH COUNTY NEGRO
L C. Nesmith. Miss Mllry Alice Belchel, Neily FATALLY INJURED HEREDonlla Sue Martin spent Friday Scott and Jell'y Jomel attended
wlt.h RamollIce and Wnnda 1\1al- 4-H Club camp nt Tybee dUling
tm. the w(!ek end.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Denmark 1\11 s. Milton Findley nnd chit-
and daughter of Statesboro spent dl en, Lmdn nnd Dlune of McRne,
the week end With Mr. and Mrs Visited lell\tlves hele lust week
Otis Mal tin. Ml's 0 E Plovenux of Bubson
O. H. Hodges spent a few days Pili k, ""In, IS vlsitmg MI'. nnd l\fIS
lust week In Savannah with MI TYI'el Minick nnd othel' I'elnttves
lind Ahs. Julmn Hodges. here
1\11 und MI·s. Pleston TUlnel' MI IIl1d 1\115 Bobby Peppers ofletul'ned home Sunday aftel' n Atlllntn Visited hel mother, MIS.
week's VI!:Iit With MI Dnd MIS 0 L. Pelkms Inst week.
John B. Anderson. The Sunbellms met at the
Wunda Martin spent Monday chulch UII Mondny oftel noon With
With Donna Sue Maltln. I\lts. LUlIluce Perkins as leader.
Tommie Fette Is attending St �-- _
Matthew'!; Bible School in Stat.es­
bora t.his week.
1\fIo nnd Mrs. O. E. Nesmith had
as t.heir guests Sundny rtfr lind
Mrs. Tel'! ence Nesmit.h, Miss Viv­
an Nesmith ot Savannah, flfls
Maybell Melton of Statesboro, nnd
Mrs. Josh Martin.
Mr. und MI·s. Jim Taggel t and
sons of Washington, D. C., Miss
Ramonll1 Nesmith of Tampa, Flu.,
is spending a while With I\h nnd
Mrs. n. W. Nesmith.
Mt. nnd Mrs. O. E. Nesmith
spent. Wednesdny m Savnnnllh
with Mr. and Mrs Earl Rushing.
BideI' and MIS. J. M. Tidwell
and Mrs. Mnry DeLoach, MrH
James BUI nsed of Savannah, MI
nnd MIS. Jack AndelSon nhd chi 1-
(hen, 1\11s Jnne MIlIel1, I\h nnd
I\IIS. Guy Tidwell, MI' nnd 1\hs.
Alton McCorkel nnd son JellY
wele gucsts Flldny ot 1\11. and
l\hK. Ernest Tootle nnd Ml's. A C.
l\ICCOI kel nnd had us then guests
Sundny 1\h and 1\lts Bernard Lu­
nier Ilnd child I en, Miss Idn June
!\ICCOI kel nnd son, Onry
1\11 nnd Mrs Coy Sikes had as
thclt gu'ests Sundny nnd Mondny
Mr lind MIS. Luyton Slke!:i and
chlldlen. MI. lind MIS. Bill Mool'e
lind child I en, nil of Snvannnh.
MI' lind MIS- Melvlll Bontrlght,
SlIlIy ...9l!� Sunny Bo..nLt ight spcn�
Flltlny With MI. lind MIS .rohnnie
BontllR'ht of Swulnsbolo
I'IIt sEA Rushing IS spendmg
n while With MI lind 1\11 s. Eorl
Rushing of Snvallnah
�" IIlld MIS. H W Nesmith
hnd liS thei! guests Sunduy MI'
lind J\IIJ3. Jlln Tnggett nnd sons of
Wnshmgton, 0 C., !\IISS Hnmonla
Ncsl1l1th o( Tampn, ""In, 1'oIr lind
MI s . .John Bur nes und sons of Sn­
vnnnuh, 1\11 lind MI s Wulton Ne­
slOIth and Chlldl cn
1\IIS ,I lin Howe spent Sundny
night lind MOlldn)' us guesL of !\lIS.
SUIH Ehlldley of Suvllnnah
Bob HUMhlng of Humpton, S C.
spent II few dill'S lust week With
'1\11 lind Ml's O. E Nesmith.
l\tl lind MIS L L CllnnTnl&toli
of HOlllestend, 1"10 t WCI e guests
1\10ndny night and Tuesdny wtth
MI lind MIS John B Andel'soolind othel guests Mondny wei e
l\h Illld MIS. Hllrold Brown and
clilughtel of SHvannnh.
LOCAL SOLDIER PROMOTED
TO RANK OF CAPTAIN
f-"IISt LUHlt. I.au:le E Pllce
U. S. A R, son of 1\11 a�d Mrs'
Luthel E PlIce, 220 S. CollegeStl eet, tutesbolO, has been IH 0-
mated to the Ilink of cnptum III
the U S. ;\IIIlY RestH \'e. He en­
teled Lhe IIlmy III August, 1950
CUIILIIIIl PI Ice IS employed by t.hcAIUCllcnn Telephone & TeleglaphCo III A t1Rnln, und IS IIlso a mghtschool st.udent III mnnngement at
Geolg'm Stote Oollege of BuslIless
Admllllstiutron
'fhe��ght uswell be given the filets lIbout OUI
lag III the mISSiles fIeld, If the
I e\'eluttolls set off nn emotIOnal
flight, so much the bettel. -
Shirts 1\.re Neater­
Wear Longer When
Finished On Our
Unipress Unit
Model Laundry &
Dry CI.anlng
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
He was a lilelong reatdent of
Bulloch Count.y and had been em­
ployed with the Collins Frozen
Foods, Jnc, for the pust 12 yeuis.
He was a member of tho States­
boro Primitive Baptist Church.
A 49-year-old Brooklet negro
WitS killed in a spectacular colli·
sian 10 Stntesbol'o Itbout noon lust
Sntul·day. flllie Holt thed instant·
I)' when hiS Butomoblle smashecJ
mto one driven by Leon Edwul d
Blannen at the Intel section or
PUlk Bou)e\,ald and Ji';llst JoneiS
Avenue.
!\lIS. Bla,!nen, lin occupant of
t.he CRI' dl'lven by hel hUMband, re­
ceived a cut on the III m and hel�
fathel', C. W. Beasley, IIlIother 1)1\5-
sengel, suffel ed bl ulses. 1\11.
Blannen was not lllllt.
BILL BODINHAMI.
will dilCu.. Ihe i..ur:. .nll hrilll )tllI IIIHn.lhe.
�iaute developmenl. in Ihe 1'l'eIelil Kuhernalunlll
c••pilip from
ColDe one, come .11. Irrilll Ibe (an"ly Mmlyour
(riend•. the 1..... 1... fr••• I•• Iao PM will 1M.
•• ,.111' lee.1 ,.111. 11.11.... 'UN' IN I
BILL BODENHAMER
CANDIDAT.
POll .L..CTION GOVERNOI .f GEOIGIA
blithe.spirited
2.piece
cot�on knit
ch.mls.
Simply .tated eleganet ...
thl. 2'piecl cotton knit
chemise with bateau n.ck
and contra.t Irlm .• , hQPpy
colors in .izlS 5 to 1$.
Phil Campbell I
Ogeechee unit, preSided at the .sed that it "ill 0150 be necessary
meeting Paul Nesmith, pronunent that t.hey be organised to fight
H J I 9t
farmer and supervisor of the for legislation fOI their commonere u y h Ogeechee River £011 Conservation cause. He patd t.ribute to Bulloch
District, introduced Commiaaionur County Iurmera for their agree-Nearly 200 members and guests I Campbell aiveneas und stat.ed that thisof the Ogeechee Fur m Bureau l\h Campbell spoke genelally county IS Jot tunnte to have suchChapter tUI ned out to heal
com-Ion
the problems facmg farmers good chmate and SOli t.o producemissioner of Agr'iculture Phil and practicularly those that the ClOpS that makes Bulloch the lead­
e.r'mphell on 'Vednesday night, Georgia farmers nre having to illg ugj-iculturnl county III state.July 9. The meeting was held on
I
meet. He stated that 111 order to Dinner was furnished by mem­the grounds of the Old Dgeechee continua pr of'itable fnrming oper- bel s of the Ogeechee Ohaptet andSchool. atlona it will be 'necessary to use II watermelon cutting was held atHoy Kelly, III eaident of the most effIcient methods and stl ea- the close of the meeting
vania next week fOI some
real,
Brooklet The game should be a nnd the Fust Dlstllct Democratic
I BULLOCH TIMES
baseball. good one and the public Is invited I Executive Com",!lttee, I hereby nn-
LITTLE LEAG BAS B to attend. I n�unce my cundl�ncy fOI reuonun- Thur.d.,., Jul, 17. 1958 Fl••UE E ALL I t atton fOI' the POSItion of repreeen-'f MAJOR LEAGUE
I
MINOR LEAGUE I tntive f'rorn the F'"st DIStrict or .
The L�ttle I.eague J\lnjol's Will T�w ml�lol' �ittle Leugue will fh�oW����1 att�: P�?��II �Ot�gb�Sheld. �h: 11��8�fo�hR:�����nTnet�v��r�:�stm-t then tournament Frldliy, as start. th,ell tournament Saturday,! on September 10,1958 . lam in R position to uceomplish anythe Legion ploy the Jaycees nnd at 10 a clock as t.he Phillics p�y It h08 been n hi h rfvilege to rensonabl€! undertnklng. Shouldthe Lions play the Rotary. The the Cardinals lind the Brnvea piny I serve the F'irat Df.'Stl.rct (01' the you sec fit to return me for an-
tout nament will be a double elin�i- the Yankees. I past 12 years und dUI mg t.hat ttme! other term of aurvrce, I shall dedi-nation type tcurnnment. The.
II
hnve sought lit nil times to I cat.e my efforts to the best Inter-
ta t. t 3 '00 'I k Political Announcements nchieve n POStUI e In the Congl es!'! ests of those. I represent. I re-games e I a . a c,oc . __ or tho United Stutes which would !spectfully sohclt the endorsement.0" FlIdRy night at 6 0 clock the ANNOUNCEMENT enable me to make the voices of at the people of the First District.Statesboro Little League All-Stara Subject to the I ulea or the State those I I cpr eacnt n� effective na Sincerely,WIll piny hORt to the "II-st." [rom Dem.ocl"tle EXoclltlve Committee, IIOS",bl����ngtoll I '''" 1812Dc Prince H Preston
Sports At
Recreation
Center
AT ALL TIMES
NEW STATESBORO
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
Wednesday, July 23, there Will
be fun time for all girls 10 Bul­
loch County between the ages of
8 and 12 yeal's of age. The Reo­
reutaon Department is going nil
out to mnke this an annual aUalt
fOI the g'lrls Thel'c will be speclnl
events for the girls such as, lelays,
\\'heclb8l'row races, 60 yBld dash­
es, 3 legged race, potato race, and
softball. These ale just a few of
the events the girls may partici'
pate in. Tlle Play Day will begm
at 3 :00 o'clock and aU girls who
III c interested are asked to sign
Ull nt. the Statesboro Recreation
Centel.
YOU GET THE HIGH DOLLAR' FOR YOUR
TOBACCO WHEN YOU SELL WITH •••
MR. TOBACCO FARMER • ••
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
stallS apal'tment With loom and
bath upstairs can be sublet. In
Andersonville. Phone PO 4·2865.
IStfc
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
TINKER'S TIMBER ORUISING
SERVICE
80 Seibald St. Statesboro, Ga.
Phone PO 4-2300 or 4-2265
VENETIAN BLINDS cleaned and
repaired. Frances Waters, 4-
2540. 4t22c
FOR SALE OR TRADE-Penpl'on
HI-FI tape IOcording, nccessol··
les, tape, speakel's, cxtenslon, etc.
Retail vnlue ,500, also Algus 36
camera, tJ ipod, light, etc. Retail
value $126 Phone PO 4-3759.
It22c
FOR RENT-Nice one bedroom
npartment, close to town, 120
South Walnut St. j also one six
room house on Proctor St.: one
four loom house on Ellst Main St.:
one four room house on Route 80
east. Cilil Roy Beaver nt PO 4-
2446 el' 4-3317. 22tfc
STOP IN TO SEE our l!Ielection FOR RENT-Thlcc loom npart-
of antique tables, picture ment. Availnble Aug. I. Fur-
flames, chests, tables and many nished. With bath, Jllivute en­
othel' items. Staton's Antique trnnce. Adults only. 116 Broad St.
Shop, Northside Drive West. Bus· CuB 4-2448 after 6 o'clock. lt22p
jness phone 4-8442, residence
phone 4-2706. Mrs. Bessie Staton, FOR HENT-New two story
o\\'nel, Mrs. S. M. Wall, operator. npaltment bench cot.tage, com- FOR SALE-Meat sCIAIl (tnnk.
_______
'
__
4t28c fOltnbly fUllllshed, weekly at lea· age) t.op quality, golden color,
STOP IN FOR PROMPT SEH- FJ��blcuH't:;ls.""'��h�ln��RJa�k:��: g�oK��)��dm C��:nt�u���I)reeIR!:�:VICE-We selve chicken, fish, Statesboro, Gil. Phone 4·3316. Savannah, Ga, P. O. Box 1633.hot dog sandwiches, hambulgel. 4t23c 4t23p��:d�ISt�t:�b���d/�\�I��I:' 3�dE��� ---W--A--N--T-E-D---1 FOR SALE-Lot 60x166, Den-Mnm St.. 17tfc mark St. Apply at D Denmark
St. 01' see L. B. Lovett, States·
�c:?�� �OI'C��'��?t;'::����:::S.td;: WANTED-Geod opening to sell boro, Ga. 4t23p
wnlks, driveways. If you need a Rawlclgh household products in AVAILABLE NOW-FHA - 3 per
enlpenter 01' paintel', phone PO Cundlel County Start ut once Get cent down payment plus clos.
4-3074, 236 North Moih. 4t22c ��I.t lC�;���,hp\).wB�: 4�io,l'h":it� ing costs, on homes up to $13,600.
I I h 26 year loans, low 1l10nthly }lny­WE HAVE plenty of good used g�" llelltOI Gt�G-n;·4iiw��'rt.,ce�1- ments. Avuilablc on new and oldput.:�esoi� a��I;�i��e lt��i�s�,HN���h phis, Tenn 3t22p constl'uctlon FOI' qUick service on
Main St., Stntesboro. 20tfe FHA Lonns, 01 01' conventional,
WANTED-Fa: best prices on Contact A. S. Dodd, Jr, Phone
FO�,A FREE TES,), of yo�;hear- pulpwood and timber, can Syl- 4-2471-4-D081 .ftol G·on P.M.
ing ploblem, Bee your Malco vania No. 6681 or write Screven 13tfc
l'epresentntlve, Mrs. Sidney Quick, County Pulpwood Yard. Free man·
202 Ridgewood Drive, Statesboro, agement and mnrketinl service.
phone PO 4-3781. Will also make 17tf.
home appointments. 4t2Sc
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES. New tires for sale. Re·
capping service for all tires.
Flanders Tire Service, Northside
Drive West, Statesboro, Ga. 28tfc
TIRED OF LOOKING at that cot-
ton rug on your f100r or that
spread on your bed! Then give it
a new look. Call Model Lau'ldry
and 01 V Cleaning ond let us dye
it one of 72 colors. Phone 4·3234
teday. Otfc
JUNIOR BOYS
IlASEBALL TEAM
The St.utesbol·o JUnior Boys de·
fellted Sylvania last week by II
SUOI e of 12 to 3. to leep t.hell
I'ecold at eight wins and only one
loss The locol boys will be 1ft a
doublc elimination tournament
st.l1Iting !\IondllY, July 21, in Syl·
vllnin The tenms 10 the tourna·
ment "III be Statcsboro, Sylvani",
Swnlnsboro, Waynesboro,
Newlng-Iton, nnd Vtdalin The StatesboroJunlols Will squRle off Monday
at 6 o'clock I1gamst Swatnsbol'o I
The tOUI nament should be a good Ione lind ull the peop1e 1ft BullochCounty UI e ,""ited to go to Syl-
For your ••rvlc. w. will again book tobacco and re.erve
.pac.. Thl. will get your tobacco on the floor • • •• �"d
.old promptly. W. again ••rv. you �Ith an .xperlenced
.al•• fore••
FOR SALE-Seven and three­
tenths acres • 868 foot frontage
on west 8ide Route 301 • 3 miles
South oC Statesboro, Go. S. H.
Oliver, Jr., Rt. 3, Box 334A, Or­
lando, .Fla., Teiephone Gnlden
3-8146.
_
9t22c
Polio Case
At Waycross
7th In. Area
The seventh ca'e of polao an the Com. by and book your tobacco with u. or ph one 4·5505. Someone will b. on hand all day
southeasterll Geol'gia uleo was
diagnosed at Waycross, July 4th
All 01 the coses ar�.sll1all child­
ren and all live within a fifty mile
I'adius oC Waycloss. The cases
have all occulled within the post
thirty day,.
The Inst two cases I'eported are
a foul' nnd n half yeaI' old boy
(10m Belrien County and a four
and n hulf year old girl from
Wayne County.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND PI'evlous cases Include thl ee
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR A CREDITORS chlldl'en flelll Corr.e County, one
SMALLER HOUSE-Two bed- fl'OI11 Wnl'e, And one fl'om Jeff
room home, completely modern (ieolglU, Bulloch County. DaVIS.
kitchen With bullt·in cupboRrds, To The Credltol$ Of The UnlLed Stat.es Public Health------------- central natul'al gns heat, large' C. W. Lee, SI'., deceused. Sel'vlce lepOit o( ,Iune 21, showsdining room, huge living loom, You nle heleby not.lfled to len- 12 pallo CRses III Georgm, AS COI�l­buth room and den. Situated on
del an nccount to the underSigned IPared
With 24 on the some dote 111nbout one acre wooded lot,llienty of you I demands IIgainst the es- 196� HOYr.evel·, the 12 lepolt.edof flowers. Lorge garage, llRved tute o( the n.bove named d�ceased, doelS not include the two lece!'.\... \
FOn�e�tENI�-��ddbe����t�:��S_t_t�_��_�_b_o_r:..:.,_dG_I�_�_.'_P_._O_._B_O_X_�_:r_D� :111;:�s���O�!rn:f I�d�bt��"�' s'!.j� I:��:� 81�nS��:�4't:�! ��:��ath�r :an8;
North MOIn Street. Stove and re- FOR SAL"E-By owner: Seven :=��I�em,:�I� IlleRsc muke ImmedUite week.
frigetntor futnished. Reasonable room frnmc house built in 1061. This July 10, 1958 PO'IO inCidence usually takes It
�:��/I��cefO�ocl,::� fi��.i';:�;'; ���g�0��1:,���!���t;:�t�:lir�� g��VC.L�:� J, t'���:Rt:II:����In�'�� p�:/��y CI�:;�now. Cu1l 4-2471. A. S. Dodd Jr.
rcndy flOanced with payments $63 AdntllllstJutors of the estate of fnll18t(c
per month, which includes Insul'- C. W. Lee, 81., decensed The loclli challtel' 'of the Polio-----.--------
nnce and tnxes. Phone PO 4-2190. ,Juhnston &. Ussery, IIttOineys. Foundutlon ulges thAt nil chlldl'enFOR R'ENT-Unfulnished down· 42tfc 6t27c and adults who have not. been Im-
munized, begin the selies o( pallo
shots at ollce.
to take yo ur ord.r.
NOTICE-This pond is posted.
No fishing allowed unless the
ree or $1.00 is paid to J. E.
Grooms 01' wife for one duy fish­
ing. Plenty of flSh but I have no
boats to fUlnlsh fishlllJC flOIl1-
the bank 50 cents Pond owned by
J. E Grooms and wife. Please do
light nnd we wontt have nny trou·
ble. J. E. Glooms. It26c
WANTED-Tlmbel and timbel
land. For estlands Realty Co. J.
M. Tinker, Broker, 80 Seibbld St,
Stat.esboro, Gn. Phone PO 4·2800
er 4-2266. Otfc
GEORGE SUGG - ED WIGGINS - CECIL WOOTEN
Operator.
ONE OF THESE MEN WILL BE AT 'THE WAREHOUSE
To Serve You as Floormen
BILL ANDERSON - JIMMY ATWOOD
FLOYD BRANNEN - GARLAND ANDERSON
FOR RENT W. E. BOSWELL, Auctioneer
DAN TAYLOR, B_kkHper
Rew Statesboro TObacco Warehouse
It lldvice 19 all you want, you
can get it without expense.
ACROSS FROM FREEZER LOCKER
STATESBOR 0, GEORGIA
PHONE PO 4-1105
We Invite You, to
Mak. our .tore your headquarter. for tho•• Summ.r
Sporting good It.m. that can be .nJoy.d by the .ntlre
fa�lIy.
,
May w.....g••t a good gam. of badminton or .v.n t.nnl.
between clad and the chlldr.n or a fa.t gam. b.for••up·
p.r b.tween mom and pop. Y,u may b••�r.lt will add to
your 1.I.ure tim. family fun and will ••rv. a. a good phy.l.
cal a. w.1I a. m.ntal tonic for you. B••ld•• the plea.ur.
and .nJoym.nt tlaat you will r.c.lv. froin It • you'll flnillt'.
jUBt �OO� FOR YOU.
. , NOW MORE THAN EVER
SPALDING
Tennl. Racqu.t.
$6.50 - $22.50
SPALDING
Badminton Set. for 2 FORD makes it foolish to put off buying 8. new ca,' I
FORD SUMMER'
TRADING PICNIC
Set Containa' 2 Racqueh, 2
Shuttlccodu, Net, OffiCial Rule
Book RlPI IIIW .... Fds S.... Trllll'l Pknk you can
make the year's best cleal on a beautiful new 58
Ford. Whether you want a convert.ible, V-8 sedull
or station w�gon, you'll find Ford has the lowest
price in all the land!
F.d SlVIS JOI moneJ whit J.I drill, III. In fact, a Ford
SIX dell vered the most (u:lllal fllllcs per Ollllotl of
any car III Clas.'i A in the past two Mobllgns
Economy Runs!
r.d's Ildlslll A.1Ht1lle RIM CIII_1i i. standard equip­
ment on every Ford car. And only Ford In Its field
has foam·rubber paddmg in all rront seals.
Yeti can hall n.ttdlrilird GO, lett, WIth the biggest, newest
V-8 III Its field. Team It With new Crutse·O-Matic
Drive and Rave UI) to 15% on gas!
Y. "lSIlt car wi! .,. III WII1It Il0l1 than it is now.
Come 10 and discover how httle it costs to own
one of th""" beautIful new 58 Fordst
$S.95 SPALDING COME IN AND SAVE DURING THE
Tenni. Ball.
3 IN A CAN
$2.75
SPALDING
Badminton Set. for 4
Set CDntalnl: R.cqueta, 2 Shut_\C:t:....".r���fjI
tlecockl, Net, Official Rul'e Book,
POlt Set, .. Stakel. 2 12 (001 ropel
TENNIS PRESSES_
$1.25
$11.95 Ozburn-Sorrier Ford" Inc.
38 N. MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GA. - PHONE 4·5404W. C. AKINS & SON
EAST MAIN STREET-STATESBORO, GA. Buclclkin-Thurlda,.-9:30 P. M. EST--Channel 3- D•• tin,.-Frld.y-8 30 PM., EST-Ch.nnC!1l II
FOI It lETTER
I
FIt]ls School, entertained with a
SQCIAL NEWS ����t;�:�l1l���h��L·�'�:Yw��:s':
were the Stole President of the
WEBSTER.STEEDLEY VOWS I Federation, members 01 the Ex­
ecuttv u Committee and Trustees
of Tnlluluh Fulls School
The tables from which the de­
lictoua luncheon was SCI vcd. were
decorated with baskets of local
N I th Ibe
worse. Of the 85,000 diceelent BULLOCH TIMESews 0 e kinds of In,ects In the United
States only 10,000 are ecnaidered Thu",".". Jul, 17. 1958 Six:.
F B public
enemies. In fact, many m-
arm ureau 51cCtst Bure bcn�lc;aul � man. :t The disks worked better In heavycas 5 tmper n crops e-
straw while the other setup didpend on Insects raJ pollination I II neater Job wher e the straw bud
S -·1 W I not Jallen buck Into the lOW whenOJ ater planted No plow WDS used to- touch the middleaLhemaelvee i\t!J
I so by this time the shaw had set-
Conservation
I
�I:���nd ",051 of It CO\ Clod by tho
COTTON INSECT SPRAYERS
MilUl Mary Frances Webster,
daUKhlcr of Mr nnd .... Irs A, H
Webster, became the bride of
-Willi.m B Steedley. son of MIS
.J R, Bteedly of Atlanta and J R
Steedle)' of Waycross, at, " 00 pill
DR Satuldny, June 28th. n t South
Bide BBllhst Church III 'faeon, Gn
The Rev. Jnck Hopkins, pastor of
the church off'iciated Mrs Jilek
lfopkms was orgnmst and MISS
Phylhs CIlBey sung "Alwnys" lind the vlSltOIK Their uext Lour �ns
"'0' JeHUS, I I-IIIYC Promised." of the Blue Bird Bus Body Fnc-
Given III lIulrllllgc b) n F' AI· tory, \\ hich fucwlY makes an bod.
1en of Suuesboro the bride woreJlcs (01 school busses Ilis the 31d• ballerlllH length 'gO\\ II of nnuqu hu gest m the world Golnjr from
tarreLt. and chantilly lnce with the Statesboro were, ?tll-s E L
fingertip length jacket. of match- Burnes, State President of the
Jng lace Her br-idal bouquet was Federation, Mrs, L 1\1 Durden,
a lipray of white cnrnatrons fasten. Preaident of the
fo"ll'8t District,
Ied to a white Bible Ahs H P Jones, 51, pnrfiamen-MISS LUCile Phillips, daughter o( tnrten and All's, Alrl ed Dorman,"Irs Madre Phillips oJ Statesboro, TI ustce or Tnllulnh Fulls School,was maid of honor Bridesmnide • • • The del:Jlcated purpose of the State
�:�u�fedl:�I�I�i��:,ol�I����n��I��� MISS WARREN HONORED High":nr Patrol Is to maintain safety on
l-larlley Frnnces Liles nnd Char- CII:II�h�I�I�8!�0���on�I�lsR,JDO�:- Georgia 8 roads. For tho first time in theJette Pal kOI The bt-idesmuids Patrol's 20-year history recognition Is now
wore bllllCllll11 length dres�es or
Jackson compllmentcd MISS Hosn- being given to poets with the beat safety
l'RBtel !!hndcs of JllTlk and hluo ��'�IJ\�':��;::t�� �Inet��:�s:��: �;t��: record -based on a percentage basis-ofwiUr the IllAld or honol dressed III
noon Ilt tho hOlllc of MIS ,'homp- the 84 posts located throughout the state.yeUow Thev \\Ole bnndeaus of
lIon on College 110uley,ud Day Shown above afe troop commanders of therOK�bud8 lind CUI ded 1\01 y fnns "Illes, \\hito roscs nnd othol sum. four winntnl' posta recelvinl' handsome
������e��(l�'I�� n��::���!e �:es�:�· mCI flowers were used In the IC· safety trophIes from Col. W. C. Dominy, di ..
Mr, Steedlcy hnd ns hiS beRt cCptlOIl '001118 On
the dmlng tllble rector of the Georgia Department of PubHc
man, hiS cousin, F'I ed Sweat of :\��:e; �:����g,"11 allgelllent of_ lny·
!'I���:SS b�:���:.::II�I�:�ed o�lb��� �lIs Pete Plllilips of !\Iette, WRS
I:I00m, 'Tommy McWlllmms, Jim high score "annel, II blacelet und
Illy JlanulI, nnd Willie Cook I :::��I�;,!: w:�I�lve�el:�IU:�����o;:A JeceptlOn follo\\cd the celC' MIS ,f. C, Trnpnell o( Mettor With
1110ny Itt thc horne of 1\11 and MrS cut won 0 pursc cosmctlc kit BII,(;,bson AltmAn do)' games were enjoyed \\Ith MIS
AHer 1\ trip to Soulh Geolgm C I Hndfold of Mettel, pllze
IIlId Jacksollville, Flondn, Mr find winner, R guest towel HosHlyn WitS
IIMI, SStcedley Will I ct\lrn to At- presented n CI ystnl Sundny night
lanla where they wHl mnke then 1I0l'
hOUle, Ice CI CRm IIIC with chocolute
Myl up, whiPllcd cleum 1,0))111111,(
LUNCHEON AT fORT VALLEY With chelrles, petit fOlilS IIlId
Wednesduy, July 2, Mrs Ghes· IHllleh was sOl\'od,
lor Wilson, TI ustcc of Tallulah lin PI»' mcmorics wei c I UVlvud
when Danelle showed" flllll of htH
Sixth birthday, with Ilosnlyn liS
one of the hnppy I{UI.!"ts, togdhel
\\ Ilh mony of the mothel s
\\ ho weI C III eKent at thiS tea
The honolee was lovely weal,
IIIg n fuchsin and white III lOt af·
ternOOh drl!HB, Thirty (Ive (Ilends
were invited,
(By Roy Poweli, County Agent)
INSECT CONTROL WEEK
peaches. which Intel were present­
ed to the out of town gncats Af­
tel the luncheon an inspection of
the peach shed, owned by Mr and
Mrs Mnxwcll Murrny wna mnde,
where agnm peaches wei c gwen
This IS Insect Control Week 111
Georgla and I don't have to tell
you cotton growers that there at e
plenty of insects around to con­
trol Bollworm infestations III
Georglu are the woret In many
years, The boll weevil is around
too, In sufficient numbers to do
plenty ot damage. Watch' out for
both and moke sure you are pi ac­
ll(.'mg good control measures
Cotton growers using sprayers I
should remember that where boll Iworm in testation is severe,
thorough coverage IS absolutely
e8sential to good control Spray
patterns of tiny droplets With
cnough torce to I each buds and
squares are necessary for erree­
tive colton Insect control If the
nozzles are set too close to the
plants, the sproy co he Is broken
before the spray pottern has had 0
chance to develop, Nozzles should
nevel' be allowed to drag through
thc plants..
FOLLOW RECOMMENDATIONS
STATE TROOPERS RECEIVE SAFETY AWARDS
Safety (center). They are, left to right,
Sgt. H. W. Barrow, Post No. I, Griffin; Sgt.
G. H. Webb, Post No. 15, Perry; Sgt. W. L.
Hall, Post No. 11, HineSMille, and Sgt. '1'. C.
Burton, Post No.5, Dalton. The annunl
award, named In honol' of Gov. Marvlu
Griffin, a strong advocate of highway safe­
ty who r,rovlded 100 additional troopersduring h s admlnlstratlpn, was set up by
Atlanta's WAGA-TV station. Georgia's
traffic deaths declined by 127, or 11 per
cent, In 1957. (GP�)
AMBULANCE
24.HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 4·3188
Lanier - Hunter
Funeral Home
TIDES HOTEL
APARTMENTS
Savannah Beach, Ga.
AppitcatlOll of celUlIn insecti­
Cides to beef and dohy animals re­
twits 111 I eSldues m meat nnd milk
that III e III excess of legal toler·
iHtce!! cstnbhshed by the Food and
Dlug Admllllstrllllon For thiS lea·
son, some msectlcldes pi eVlously
used tor hvestock pest control epn
no longel' be I ecommcnded, Ap­
IHovcd lind lecommended Illsecta­
clduM (01 livestock pest control
ond du cctlons fOI 1I11xIIIg and ap·
pltcntlOn III e hsted III the Exten·
sian Entomology Leaflet No, 12,
May, 1968, "Insect Control on
Guttie" If you need COllies of thiS
�:a�l�t, :rl�::� muke YOUl I equest i
MODERATE RATES
For Family Fun Surf and Sun
SECOND NEW ADDITION
.,..,..Ie and Single Room. Efficiency and
Family Apartment.
1..% Air Conditioned Phone and
In each
BI�NEFJCIAL INSECTS
TH'Half-Pints,��' BY CITY /)AIRYCo.
Our fre.h, rich milk
pack. more hone.t-to-
I
A really di1!erellt mayonnaise I
gaw.h vitamin. than a
box car full of pills.
Drink your health ev-
Br E. T. ("R.d") Mum.
Fronk Proctor is also doing IL
\ er y good Job all hia rll'st cultlva­
tlon Frank 5111d, "1 didn't huvc u
bit of tI ouble."
Lnst week
gave you some
I esults of the
mulch planting I Advertise In the Bulloch Times
of soybeans
following corn­
bined small
glom by coop-
er ntot a or the
Ogcechce River
Soil Conserve­
ucn Diatrtct m
Bulloch, I pointed out cooperators
scattered all over the county who
have obtained excellent Jesuits
This week I would hke to give you
80l11e expermuces of SOllie of these
sallie people In theu' first oultlVR·
tlOn "m the mulch"
John Rushing, JI', hus cultivat­
ed all hiS soybeans once on his
(arm ncal Blooklet, HIS VIVid
comment, hIt doesn't look so
trash)' now", pretty well describes
hiS lesults It did look like tlashy
fal mlng \\ hen he had finished
plantmg, nnd I suppose It was just
�::t :��t h�lll� .���: ::I:�:a�I�:�C:�: I �
-("would hke to comment on thiS Itrllsh�· look \\ hlch will necessarilybe assoclllted With this method of
I
fill mlllJ; F'lIst o( all It IS Impossi.
IJle to covel 1111 !:Il11nll glllln stuble
and stlll\\ \\ hen plllnling ThiS,
howe\ e" IS not bud The straw Wilt
pi otecl the !!oll (10111 the beating I
effect of I um lind the hot sun Itlwill IIIsulntl! the 5011 Rntl make
coolel It will dlmk up the lain
and hQld It fOI the ClOP'S futule
need It \\ill IllIevent .,nnes and
\\ ceds flom coming In so qUlekl),
These udvantagea, I think, out
weigh the dlKadvuntuge at the YHr after )"or, 1M demand lot
"trashy look", lllll,'on '"nut Equtpment .lIcttOt
Mr Rushing had no dlfficullY I
Ih.,upply. Come by and we'U ,how
whatsoever plowing his beons, He �O:ne��o�:lt':: ':'tth!a;��� ,used two methods whi(!h aecomp· Remembe" You mUlt ord" ",lylished similar results, One trac· to be sur. of dtll..'1.tor was eqUipped with lallen wings
I;�!h o:::!nfr.���,h u8be�hi��k:h�::� Hoke S. Brunson, Inc.lowed Immediately with .,weepo. 82 EAST MAIN ST.Both selups did a nice Job of
"harrowing off" and "siding up", STATESBORO, CA,
"HurON
shaker.
windrower'
L"L1STON
peanut
combIne
E.-er, famll,. I. a..ureel of "see lien. 'cr.-ice. Our e.perlenced
anel unelera.anelinr ••aff i. reael,. to .er•• at all hme.
24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE PO 4-2722
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
118 SAVANNAH AVE. - STATESBORO
BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK
Sunshine
colors!
TOilS for coment, masonry, bnck, wood shakos and
shll1ules, and weathered asbestos shIngles, Gives your
homo the maXIOUlOl protection and lasllng beauty you
want by scaling Ihe porous masonry ilgalllst mOisture
No messy prelJaratlon , It comes ready to use Appllc3
evenly, caslly-hldes exccptlo:1ally
well Because Its beauty lasts longer,
you don'l have to paint as oftc/�,
ery day, at every meal.
I
I STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON CO.
COURTLAND ST. - STATESBORO
• Whole e88" .. extra yolks ... extra ridl
1l!r growing tob
And adults, tao
No health,er dnnk­
Than milt Will do, 'L
• Zesty, , ,wtrh "heart.o(,sPlce" flavol!
• Ta�gy apple vlDegar ',. real lemon hlice
• Costlier salad oils, specially bJended
• In a new reusable refrigerator jar
• You'll love Mrs Fllbert·' ... or doublo
C�IPASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED MILK& ICE CREAM' TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCEROR �OR HOMf DEliVERY PHONE 4 '1'21'2your money backMrs. Filbert's ����l Mayonnaise The NnllOnnl S('CUllty CounCIl11lII:;'ht be .lPUy I enamed the Nilllonnl Insec.ullt!t' CounCil n Tho beauty rasl� whonyou pamt With the rUleS! , , �rAINTS
Court
oW! II'
PROCEEDINQ8"'To DISSOLVE
ueorat« 1I1�:::"RI;���,�jl)ON I
'I'll III" Buper-lor- COlli I of 1111111 Conn­
Il
111t reuucn or 0 K Cal COllllmll),
Inc. reenec Iful]) "110""
1 Thill It JM u ccrpomuou dill)
I hllrlf!f'e,1 b� Ihlli Court 011 the 71h lin)of rehlllrtl�, 19rol
:! 1'Imt Hili dheolorli hnve reccm­
rueuded 1111 utseorunen utili culled ft
meeting of the Himrehoillell� for the
cOIiMillemtlon of MilCh nllllon "nd Ilt
thLs meethll{ All the Mhrtreholderl$ be·
111" I ellrel4enled, the Mhnrehohlenl
IItllllllrnouHh mlopted n re801utioll tlmt
the COlpolllt!on be <lIIIHol\'oo, n eerll(l­
:�I:l�ri�,tf IInltJ I f!Holution being hel eta
:I Thllt 1111 It. deblll hAve been pnld
or provided Cor ftlld HU' h dllll!ollilion
111ft) be 11110"1:\.1 \\llhoul InJulHlce to
��t� stockholder or to nu) other per·
'''hClefore, petitioner PrRHf thnt nn
urliel btl grnllted fixing the time ror
n heflrlnf.j I)r Ihls petliion nOI 1('01111 tlmn
rour \\t!ekK from the time of Inlch ur­
tiel IItlll lilli' �1I1t1 petition be Oldere,1
riled In Ihe orrtce or Ihe clurk uf Mn,,1
��(\l!:, i:!H\)�IJ"�t�dorU��: ���'!:k u/��
tuur \\ cekM In Ihe orrlclnl Kuzette or
""hi ('Olin I), Itlld Ihnl It be dll!flohed
liS 1\ tutpouHloll
Cohen A IUlm 8011,
Atlorney-tor Petltlollel
..)
34.90
REGULARS • LONGS • SHORTS • STOUT
SPRING • SUMMER • YEAR-ROUND
HALF YEAR
STOCK REDUCTIONS.
DONALDSON I RJMSEY
STATESBORO, GA.
STORE FOR MEN • STUDENTS
• •
GRIFFON
CLOTHES
•
29.90 -
Our ,Regular Stock of
Fine Brands
19.90 - 24.90 -
ONE SUI' RACK
INCLUDES MOST SIZES
$15.00
Sor.." No Alteration. W. can't stand any more 10••
OVER 1000 PANTS
OVER 200 PAN'S
PRICE
Valu.. to $12.95-....... Low as $3.00
NOTICE BY ADMINISTRATOR TO
CREDITORS
To the C1cdltolS of Mrs Mllllle
10llell IJre\\ton (Mrs" P )3ltmton),
tlocenMClI
Yuu are hurehl nollflcil 10 lerul6'l
1111 account 10 Ihe undOlllll(lIod of )0111
(lomnndH n�Hlnsl Ihe estElle of the
(I hove flnmed IlecelU�ed or lose III lUI 1\\
nil 10 �Olll clllim
·Ihhl the Sth 11111 or Jull,IIli,S
Gohen AIII'OI HOIl
,A'J AtlmlnlMlrntOl of tho CKtnto
of l\lnltle JOlIO!! ItlelllOH (i\lrlS
;��I :," 61�'�I\�1�I\)tle�1��laletr :stn tOil·
Ot2np
NOTICE
COUll of Oldlm .. "
1111110('h COllnt), Geat':;l,
To I'll) ClctlHors lind ;\11 PnnleH
,\t Interf'1ll
ncgnlllin,; cstl110 of AI tliUl On\ III,
����1l1181!0��I:�C!I��tl�� 1;�"I�:1 ;1) SI�I\e:l;
Lhnt Sl1l1te 1\ll1e DI\\ Is Willie Dn\ III.
11110180 1)11\la Alice Marie 01'11 ilion, AI·
tllur 011\18, h, 1":,\11 Dllvls nobert
Duvll! Rill! Loulae Churchill, the hell II,
hAve CIIed Rppllcntlon \\lIh me to de·
c.:lnre no ndmlnll!trntlon 1l0ee8alll�
Snld nppllcatlOIl will be henl'd lit lilY
office Moulin)', August ·IIIt, 1958, Illul
If no objection Is mnde nn 01(101 \\111
be pnsscll sl1)lng no IldtnlnlSlrnliolt
nereHHllr)
ThlH lune :!71h J91>8
H P Mikell, Oldhllll)
APPLICATION FOR LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
��0'1tllnW�I�I�on �IOR��'doncern
.lohnn) Inmos Mixon Iw.. vlng In pro.
t��I���mOrPX��\n\�I��I��r rit�1 :�l�n:::�
III Ie of Hornee t. Mixon. lale of 8uld
1011nh, this 18 to cite nil nnd Miagullir
the creditors and next of kin or Hor­
lice L Mixon to be Ilpd nppellr III my
ornce \\ !thin the time allowed h}' law,
IUIII Hhow CIIU8e. If any the)' elth. \\ hy
r,�1 ��I�r!1 R:�m�rJrl��:IO�n:::UI�lI;��
on Ihe Boraee r.. Mixon elltnte
WHne•• m) hand twd orflclill .llnn­
lure, thl,. 7th do) of Juh. 1958
It P Mikell. Ordlnar)
Fred T Lanier nnd nobert B LRnler,
Attorne). for PlHltioner 4t!fc
A Llnu USI than four years ago the amended
Atomic Energy Act was signed into law, freeing
the nation's elect�ic utility companies to partici­
pate in atomic power research and development.
In that short time they have taken great strides.
More than 100 electric companies are-actively
engaged in various phases of nuclear research
and construction. Sixty companies are sharing
in the planning and building of 14 nuclear power
plants, representing an investment of half a
billion dollars by these companies.
The Georgia Power Company is cooperating
in the construction of the developmental Enrico
Fermi Atomic Power Plant near Monroe, Michigan.
Our engineers are studying nuclear I'eactor engi­
neering here at home. We have confidence that
the future holds atorilic electric power for you.
One call enel we will t.lce c.re
of .U the d.tail.. W. ar•••
t. 70. •• 70ar plsone­
tI.,. or nirht,
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
SOME l/Z PRICE
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY Da, P.o•• 4.1811
NI.lot Plao... 4.247�-Jllt
S A.••• - Stew"'"
It c,,"'N WH •• 'V •• W' ".V'
OUR
NO SECONDS
ALL REDUCE.D
Wash 'N Wear
2 For ....
...... $6.35 Dacron-Wool
. $12.00 2 For
ALL FIRST QUALITY
$8.H
.. '$1••00
FLORSHEIM
All Year Round
Reduced
200/0
SPRING and SUMMER STYLES $9••9 and $14.49
SWIMWEAR
:;;
.:t :rrw. :
. ,
..
�
, .
.. ;i
"
.. . ' .�
.,
13..-: :: -- -- ....
n II ..
�� '.
MANHAUAN and AIRMAN
w•• NOW W.. NOW
$2.95 $2.59 $3.95 .. ,' .. ' . $3.28
2 For '5.00 2 For '6,00
$4.95 .. ,', ... $3.99 $5.95 .., .... , $4.98
DOBBS STRAWS
NEW STYLES - ALL SIZES
FLAT TOPS AND CONSERVATIVE
20% OFF
REDUCED 20%
Johnson Is
Named As
Treasurer
STATE DEPARTMENT OF LABOR WINS INTERNATIONAL AWARD-Comml"lo... 0' Labo. Ba.T Hu.t eee e vel con.ratula, ani for the G••r.i. O.... rlm.nl of Labor bein, award.d the ••hlh anhual Interna' anal Ach eVeml!nt Award for accompU.hmenh in the fi.ld of emploJment ••curll,Jo n"1 n con.ratula. on. are left to r .hl W N Wehner ch.1 of beneflh Ceor. a Department ofL.bor and recentl, elected pre. dent of lh. Caor,l. chapter Interna' on.1 Allociahon of Penonn.)
n emplo),menl ••cur Iy CI Hord M Clarlc. Jr e ••cullwlI vice pre. dent AIIDeialed Indullr •• of Ceor,i. Ted M Forhe. e.ecut VII \' ell prel clant CoUon Manuf.cturers A"DclaUon of Ceor. a Comm••.Ioner Hu et Waller Cate. eaee t ve ••cre.ar, Gear.i. Stat. Chamber of Commerce and W HMonlalue pre. denl Geor. a Coune I AFL CIO Mr Wehner hold. Ih. record of .ch eyemenl madedur nl Ihe p.. t ,ear by the Department and which accompan ed lhe plaque award pre.ented at Phlladelph aM •• Alma Hopper of the loul office of the Georl a Department of Labor aUended the Internahan conference held n Ph ladelph a n June anti wa. pre.ent when the pre.entat on wa. made
The W II Co e e on W II
be held Sunday July 20 at Dash
er e Lodge at Bhtchton All men
bers nrc u ged to nttend and to
b "g R bllsket June}
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
PRICES LASt: WEEK
$24.00
TUESDAY $24.00
WEDNESDAY $24.00
THURSDAY $24.1.
FRIDAY $24.20
SATURDAY $24.20
Brannen's
To Operate
Warehouses
PARKER S GUARANTEES TOP PRICES COMPARE PRICES
AND YOU WILL SEE PARKER S LEAD ALL OTHERS
SO LOAD UP AND HEAD FOR PARKER S STOCKYARD
S & H GREEN STAMPS-ALSO POSTS FOR SALE
The II n 0 k H D Club I eld
L') J Iy 0 eet J.( W tl M M E
L BR ee M s C rl Blackbu
I res ded eve the meet g 1\11 s
Burnes gave the del oUonal A (ter
the bualneea eeeatcn Mrs Lannie
J ee gave an mteresting talk on
mental health The members \ ot
cd to have a wo k dny August 18
Mrs Barnes and Mrs B lIy Sim
nons se ved del ctous refresh
ents Tobacco WarehousesUSUALLYSu ncb ngs tI e urge to hitthe open road _ wh cl you u!!ual) f nd closed for rei R rs -Col
mb n (S C) Record
No. 1 and No.2 •
EXTENDS A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL
9-Plank MR. and MRS. AULBERT J. BRANNEN,
Own....·Operator.
AU' IIJERT J. BRANNEN, JR., BO....ANNEN,
PAT BRANNEN, A••I.tant Manager.To the People, of tile
I::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::0:
SEl:.l.
WITH MEN WITH YEARS OF EXPERI.
ENCE IN THE TOBACCO BUSINUS�
THIS IS YOUR GUARANTEE FOR HIGH
PRICES AND SATISFACTION FOR
YOUR TOBACCO
CONDUCT IN OFFICE
To fulf II t.l e dut es or Con
grass nn In u. n nner led ented to
ch evement of m x m n bonef ts
for the m ny but \1i th spec 81
prl\ leges for none 1 shall go to
Congress With no strmgs attached
and beholden to no one but the
voters of my d strict
To take a f rm and cons stent
stand on all Issues Without PUNY
footing fence straddhng or play
mg yes man I shalilegularly and
full), report to my constituents ex
actl)' how I think stand and vote
on public Illues To n amtam and
uphold and defend the bas c pr n
ciples of the Democratic Part):
FARM PROGRAM
To labor tireloosly for a farm
program which will insure for the
American farmer a fair return for
his honest work I shall oppose
with vigor any and all measures
designed to drive the sn all farmer
off the farm
INDUSTRY
0'
�:::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::: : ::::::::::: :::STATESBORO PRODUC·
TION CREDIT ASSO·
CIATION
STATESBORO GEORGIA
At June 30 1958
AULBERT J BRANNEN JR
Federal Intermed ate Crcd t Bank (Cor money bor
rowed and accrued nterest thereon) .. _ $81829332 U. S. 301 North-P�one PO 4-3930
Floormen:
Charlie Ne.mlth, Day
Robert Lan.... , Night
SEGREGATION
To (ght " th nil my cncrg es
any meaSUI e or act on designed to
force f)r promote the ntegration
of the" h tc and colored races It
IS my conf rmed conVict on that
ne ther of the races n Georg a
wanls such ntegralion
TAXES AND SPENDING
To 0 k ceaselessly With all the
enelg) nd ab I ty at my con mand
to return real and over all ocono
my and eff Clenc) to the gO\ ern
ment of the United States and to
sock reduct on of ever mountmg
taxes wh ch \1i e gh so hen ily up
on us all
WITH THE ADDITION OF OUR NEW WAREHOUSE
LOCATED ON HIGHWAY 301 NORTH
AND BRANNEN'S NO.2 WAREHOUSE (formerly Sheppard'. No.2), South Zet.
terow.r, WE iRE IN POSITION TO GIV E OUR CUSTOMERS STILL BETTER
SERVICE -PLENTY OF SELLING SPACE AND WITH NEARLY 30 YEARS OF TO.
BACCO SELLING EXPERIENCE
ASSETS
...............•_ _ _ _.$ 2460 38
911 872 64
007436.
5 280 00
1 307 00
63912
Stock n Federal Intern ed ate C cd t Bank ._ _._._ _
Furn ture and f xtures at deprec ated value ._ .. _ _
Othe ssets
IT IS YOUR GUARANTEE FOR THAT TOP DOLLAR
To promote estabhs�ment of
.mall industries in our rural com
munities .. well .. larger indus
tries for metropolitan areas so
that farm income may be supple
mented and local economies stabll
bed The full r_u..... of the
oftle. of Congreuman will be
available in asaistin&, Cbamber of
Commer.. and other offi."" of
any community In the d18trict In
""the ..�bl"bm.nt of ne... industry
Due to a lat. opening pl_•• make pll.. of tobacco a. near 300 poun'" a. po••
.Ible .0 a. to make room for your neighbor. PI_.e bring In your allotment card. )
LABOR $102139378
To support such labor leg slu
Uon as would safeguard the r ghts
of the "ork ng man and at the
same time not Imperil our Amer
CD system of free enterpr se ond
OppOi tunlty for all
F nally WIth the help of he
Good Lord I pledge unreservedly
to so conduct myself as an honestFOREIGN POUCY God fearing courageous and hard
To do all in my power to bring working representative of ALL my
about. reduction in fooUah spend con.tituents as to merit the trustI
I abroail and to ..tablisb aDd of the fine people of the FIrst�tNn a.tro and .o.....ten� Cungreuional DIstrIct
110 � .ball not be To thbi end I submit by candipo ,
dae,.
LIABILITIES
Brannen's No. 1 Whse. Brannen's No. 2 Whse.
(Formerlli Sheppard'. No.2)So. Z.tterow.r-Next to Swimming PoolPhone PO 4-3723
Floormen:
Ed Ander.on, Day
Thoma. Ander.on, NightL.B.H"hw,AucH�
CAPITAl-- ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock 0\\ ned b) 87" membersl.. _ _ _.
Surplus
Unappl ed earnings
99 885 00
94 845 94
8369 52
$203 10046 LISTEN TO WWNS DAILY FOR OUR TOBACCO NEWS REPORTG ELLIOTT HAGAN
itulloth �imt.!l
A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
� ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN
68th YEAR>-NO 23
Clubsters'
Officers At
I Attends Staff
Mgrs. Meeting
I I F. Fo dhn of Statesborostaff nnage fo I ife Insurance
I Con pnny of Georgia attended aco fe ence of staff managers at
I
the con pOI y s Hon e Off ce in At
lanta the week of July 14 He
was 109 38 I en who gathered
from the con pany" 11 state area
for the neeUng
Mr Fordham joined the corn
pany n 1947 He "all promoted to
ataft n anager lallt March HeI qualified lor the 1966 convention
as a n e nbet of the Prealdent s
Club the top ltonor organiuUon
He s a leaeon of the Statesboro
Pr m t ve Bapt at Church and a
n em be of the Statesboro Life
Under v tera Assoc olion He ia a
Mason
He IS 1 arried to the former
I eta Sccnver a and they have two
ch Id en The fa ily resides on
Ho I) Dive
New Water
Mains Are
Installed
I
Chase Ends
At Police
Headquarters
First Tobacco
Sales Here
NextTuesday New FacultYIG. T. C. Students
Additions Tour Rockwell
At G.T.C.
State Amateur
Contest Aug'. 23
W th the openmg of the States
boro tobacco market here on Tuea
day July 2� t III ark U e be
g nn ng of t e thh ty first year or
sales
Included n the eleven "arc
houses to hold sales B the newly
constructed building o( steel and
eta! by �h and Mrs Aulbert J
I B annen with a (loor space of 60000 square feet to give the Slates
boro rna ket a total of apprcxl
ately 700000 square feet ThIs
ne v building Is lccated on U S
301 north at the Packing Rouse
Road and is known as Brannen 8
Warehouse No 1 Brannen s ware
hOUB No 2 is located on South Zet­
terower
Serving th 5 area since 1928 the
Cobb & Foxhall Warehouse locat
ed on South CoHege w II aga n be
operated by IV E Cobb Sr W
E Cobb. Jr and Era.tu. AkJns
�" Palm.,.. War.bou.. on
U 8 801 north wJII..be operated
by Guy Sutton
The New Statesboro Warehouse
on Hill Street acroas from Oollins
Frozen Foods III be operate I by
CeCil Wooten Georee Sugg and
Ed Wlgglno
J T Sheppard will operate the
large Sheppard Warehouse on S Mrs. Hodges
Is President
Final Week
Of Camp AtSp r ted cit zens of Geo g I a e
aponsoling a atate wide Amateur
Bird dVarIety Contest to be held at the, WOOC ty Auditorium m Atlanta Sat-urday August 23 at 8 90 P M
The last of three weeks Pr miFor a\J.dltions contact Catherine I tlve Baptist Youth Camp wasBoswell 862 PIedmont Ave N E
I held at B d ood College ha tng:�:�� o�a Th�el(::en:ooJR���: begun on Monday July 14th and
Club 1888 I akewood Ave S E conUnued through Saturday mo n
Atlanta 16 Georg telephot � ng July 19th Twelve churches
MA k t 7 8399 tncludlng Augusta Macon Oulr e
loden Sha,on near Culloden CorBill Lower y nationRjl recording dele Thomaaton Statesboro Sturart st wj!l be the master of cere II_on Creok--- at Fltsgarald Fltzmon1e.,
-- -
...,_ gerald Union at Alamo and Jen
One of the chief prizes will be nings and Ft Lauderdale Florida
a recording contract Many other nrc represented With 103 campers
valuable prizes Will be given All registered
proceeds v II go to the Lake" 00 I De ouonal each n orn ng at 7 "6
Boys Club ere conducted by young people
All aud t 01 S w II be held at the Miss Nancy Patton of Fort Lau
Dmkle1 Plaza Hotel on AugLlst a derdale and a graduate of Un ver
JO and 17 at 200 P M �et�re��i:�:[ :�re�:rne��!: stud;
WRS taught bv Elders McKinley
Wright Fred M Williams Raiph
W Hi ncr and Leroy 1\1 DeVane
SylvlB Chapman was 8W n 10g in
structor and J Harley Chapman
J) had a class n nature study
Counselors for the group were
!\Irs Ruby DeVane Mrs Evelyn
Moore Mrs Aline Riner Mrs Ru
{us Anderson Mrs Ha old McCor
The Director of the State De k.1 Mrs Sodle M W II a 8 Mrs
partment of Veterans Service Clyde Harper 1\1 8 Coney Cun
Pete Wheeler has adVised Geor nlngham Mrs Gladys F \Vrlght
Iia veterans on the correct pro M s C H Radford Mr and Mrs
cedure to follow when flhng ap Benn e Lockla rand Mr Layton
plication for a direct loa fro
I
Powell
the Veterans Admh Istration Campers fron Statesbo 0 vere
Wheeler stated accordinl' to V Glor a Lane Cecile Hogains Kay
A law a f fty dollar application Beasley Janette R ggs Irene
fee has to be filed with the appll Groover Susanne Futch Mary
catIOn fo a dhect loan In no 10 Anderson Linda Gr ffith G ven
stance should the rem ttance fee Banks Elaine Scott Rose Ann
be submitted prior to the flhng Scott MarCia Lee D xle Lee Bil
of application for such loan The by Opal McLendon Deborah Ho
fee and applicatIOn should be fit gms Harolyn McCorkel La ry
ed and leceived Simultaneously by
I
McCorkel Randy Newsome Jerry
the Veterans Adm n strat on Newsome Bobby Mikell Ronnie
When the opplicat on fee Is �anr�:: Billy Newaome and Philmailed without the veterans ap
Ipllcabon It b.lngs about undue de FUNERAL SERVICESlay in processing the loan appllcaUon "hen It Is receIVed by the VA FOR MRS JOHNSONRegIonal Offices in Atlanta ,In conclusion Wheeler stated Mrs Pauhne Aldrich Johnson
that the application fee should be 66 died lalt Thursday 10 Savan
in the form of a cash er scheck nah hospital after a long illness
oney order made payable to She was a former resident of
the Veterans Admmlstration Statesboro
Wheeler 10 Ited Georg a veterans She is surVived by five daugh
nte ested 10 obtain ng d rect ters Mrs Sarah Gromer Bloom
loans to contact the nearest field ngton Ind Mrs Ida Mae Robi
off ce of the State Department of chaud St Petersburg Fla Mrs
Veterans Service for 888istance Mary Ellen Pittman and Mrs Gen
and adVice in flhng their apphca I eva Allen both of Savannah and
tion The nearest field office Is I Miss Holley Aldrich of NorfolkWas Tbl's You'. located at Statesboro and the of Va four sons Cecil AldrIch office manager is BenJam n B Hod
I
Houston Tex Coy Lee Aldrich of
ges Portsmouth N H Charlie AidYou your husband and two rich of Savannah and Johnny Aiddaulthters hve m a nearby town
I FIRST METHODIST MYF I
rich of Statesboro nine grandchUYou a�e an employee of the Rock dren one sister Mrs Janie Wekswell Co. porat on AT PLANNING RETREAT of Barnvllle SCone brother
If the lady descrllied a"ove willi The First MethodIst MYF left Sanders Black of aacksonvllle Flacall at the Times office 26 Sei Stateshoro Friday July 11 With a and several nieces and nephewsbald Street she wlll be given two group 0 t twenty students for Ep Funeral serVlces were held lutt ckets to the picture Jamboree � worth by the Sea at St Simon s Sunday at "p m from Corinthshowing today and Friday at the Island on a summer plonning re Baptist Church with Rev LawGeorgia Theater treat rence McLamb officiating Burial
After receiving her tickets if The counselors were Mrs. deo wu In the church cemeterythe lady will call at the Stateaboro Johnston Mrs Jake Smith and ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SONFloral Sbop she will be given a Mr and Mr. Chu.k Mobley Thelovely orchid with the compU group carried out a planned schements of Bill Holloway the pro- dule Saturday afternoon thepriotor For a free hair Ityllnll gt'I>up toured Jelcyll bland Sunall Cbnstine. Beauty Sbop for day they attended .ervlce. at tho
an appointm"nt BL Bimon s MethodJst Church and
The lady described returned to Stateaboro that after
was Mrs Floyd Akin! noon
Explains
Exemption
For Children
Most pa e lta Will not lose the
,600 e ..emption 'l!ey _ olalm gn
their federal Income tax ,.returns
lor each depende, t child Ipendlng
the sum e vacation at a part
Itlme job W J Bookholt DI.trlct
Dlrect!)1 of Internal Re\enue sail}
recently
Child e wi 0 Will at 11 be under
19 years of age at the c d of the
year and children who al e full
t me students regardless of age
come undel this special exeml Uon
rule of the federal income tax law
he said
Mr Bookholdt expa ned that
parents y,: ho contrlbute mOl ethan
half the support of a child In one
of these categories may cia m a
dependency exemption regardless
or the amount earned by the child
He _ so had a good word for the
working ch Idren They are en
'tItled to a ,000 personal exemp
t on and may be due a refund of
part or \11 the federal Income tax
Withheld from their wages They
will have to file an Income tax: re
turn Mr Bookholt said claiming
refund of any amount withheld in
eKcen of the actual tax habliity
Any questions concerning indi
Vidual cases can be answel ed at
the local internal revenue office
Mr Bookholt saId
Local Cneer
Leaders At
Rock Eagle
Advises
Vets On
The Stnt. Y M () A ()heer
Loans
R H MmOi I res dent of
Shorter CollelCe " Rome Ga will
be the summe comme cemenl
speakel at G T C on Wednesday
August 20 at 10 30 n n I\1c
Croan Auditor urn
Mr M nor s a prom nenl Gcor
gia educntor and s cur cnlly the
president of the G E A-
MI M nor s a nat ve of GwlO
nett County an I g aduated (rom
Stone Mountain High School in
1924 He atten led the UniverSity
of GeOi g a an I hoi Is a B S de
gree With a n ajor n chemistI'):
Co Ch· and a M A With a major in hisunty cnnnan 'tery and a mInor In chemIstry
Luke Anderson Jr of
Statesboro has been selected as
chairman for Bulloch County for
the 1968 Fund Memberah p Drive
REGISTER H D: CLUB MET
FRIDAY JULY 10th
The RegIster H D Club met
Fnday afternoon July 10th at
the home of MI.. Ell.. Holland
Wlth Mrs Walter Lee Mrs Sam
pie Holland and Mrs W R Fore
hand co hostesses The president
Mrs Leon Holloway plesided
The de\ot onal was given by Mrs
Sample Hollan I after "hich proJ
ect reports were g1Ven by Mrs W
R Anderson on home industries
Mrs L J Holloway on landscap
Ing 1\ohs Leon Holloway on fam
l1y I fe and Mrs Carlos BI unson
on 4 H Club Mrs Jack Bowen
directed the g oup in recreation
Miss Bertie Holland of Jackson
Ville Fla was a Vlsltor
Luke Anderson
MISS LYNN COLLINS IS
HONORED AT MUSIC CENTER
The Sewanee SUmmer MUlic
Center University of the South
Sewanee Tenn completed Its five BIG GOVERNMENT AWARDweeks activities with a futival of
roncert. on Friday Saturday and A Statuboro firm received GOY
Sunday July 1� 19 and 20 In ••rnment .ontracts totallin&, fee
try out buis amonl' students Miaa 088 during the .econd quarter of
Lynn CollinS was 8etected to con 1968 whUe awards fo all Geor
duct the orcheltra as It rendered gla manUfacturen ran ,8 OB2 881
the number T�e NutcracWor Suite 9torllll&' B Williams regional
on Frida,. nillht Tho Saturday director of tlio U S Labor D0-
n ght con.ort 1!fU devoted exclu partmenta W_Hour and Public
• vely to plallo students MI.. Col Contracts DlvIIlon roported the\
lins part on thl. concert was a the F W Darb, Compan,. re­
ChopIn walt. and a Bach Italian colnd award. for mure than ..t-
concerto I 000
Mr and Mrs Josew. Murray
Turner of 2330 % Kingway Au
guata announce the birth of a son
Joseph Murray Jr .t St Jo.eph.
Ho.pital on June 22 Mrs Tur
ner will be remembered al the tor
mer Miu Bette Womack
